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$1.00 Per Year in,Advance:
--- z

~-,:DEN~l'E-~!EB:~r.l:'V~~~~~8m~~:;2E~;::'"-,,:~~~;}
. J' '. [;L _I ~p ..r.?;?= ~ ~-<'"" ~

,';:-'! - ,~ ".', ~ I T~~. ' " ... ~ , II - - There ~r~ none better

.=!i~~~NL~CRi~P~~PLEtEl;-1 • -~-, \\ll~. TELLS WHAT Hlf THINKS,'OF made.

i-~_EiBIU!Ep- EVENT-SUNDAY. .' . d BLOCKING LEGISLATION. - Qur ",ales "t.his season
• ~'"" , ,- • II' J 1 -' -' '. -

~~~- ~~~g~o~~if"~i~~e~-f~:: ~ I Si1t~~I; Men ~r~~;;ted-" p::si[~'or iu l~:i: r~~:~:: :O~:
joylll Sllec!!\l Progrant· - .. ,""'-':' " . '. Satisfactory _"prlm~ 'B1ll. - f d' .

, - -- - I _ • '. 0 ""'Q.eyon ~UI' eXJ>ecta.:
- -~. ,-~ '-r ~"J ' " '-

The:G;,~Yt:Lutlreran ~o~i: &ailT=" ~ --:= 11 B~Pl'e the l~gISI~ture 6iii!Uy ad. " tions:
Iij8;r"ge~liOhgregBtfun - aut lSiinday:j", --:--.: ~ ~"i9!IJ'ned lallt- Frlaay.~ 'Governor ~\V.e"are always su~e .of
~Occelebt;a~.J;Ife~vei!!.of j;he;dedlca·I·• .'-= ~ 1-' ~ariler, ~sent, 'In' anotber special a s;'.iisfred- ~'customer
~Idu.;of;.tb~frnew ~h.ll-!'Ch.~IL"'.-:; 1 "- - -:' . - _ .' ?'ie£!sage In 'lYh}chhe calleoatt~ntl~n -c - • ,

~Th€~we&t;h~-:-w~;llad -but. the - 5 ;[ .' In ~ teu ~m?hatic ngtnn~r to toe when w~ place?-& \ Gar-
cCMlon-~8 nQ.:J&:tiie'"le&8e~'yaJiie. •~ - Iiiea~res In-the :p'eDple's ftfteres't

:J!' -I ~ ." • - . - . < land" In the home.' r_ Mll et:.Ef", Glareg~vjl~e~.-p~t:or r - >"" . whIr" theY' left unpas!l.l!,d. In ~C9Jl, _' . _. _ ,_
i'Ot~p~e ~urch, :!v~s~pp.eent '.anil, . ' cluslon the governor said: ". _" _ _ , _

.ae1f~ ah-.,iibli dlscoti!a1Cand the~ . "', , ~ D' i thl I 1 e1 - III = .. . '" •

w8;~jj,sPecr~tprqgram:of ~ul!I~.,Knd' ~a,!1~[jithe sr:~~a~ ~:~sl~;'':~;hjCARPENTED -&.HUFF Northville.
_peaking lor .tne-Event:' • "'. ~ :< " ::." • , '. _ pre¥ded 4t, _tne charjte hll.8 beeJl ,_ . ~ , -' _. ' ,

~ ~.!l!'d~n,ne.rwa~ ;'prel{are~. ~ th~, Sto~m t,.~ke,":ra'"":'w. J. t\ryan r';;'"ued a young ,acy from an"automobile. -repeateaIY made- that- wi' attitude ~ _ 7 ~"'" Dc ~ ,"=:",
~lldl~l'I.to& £li'.l!£h l\nd,_t!;!!ry.~ in a"cld6flt h!re >,e!J: rday.' .' " ' - - 1n,-~sIlPP-tr~ of' many m~sures _ _, Don'Lferget to have -your fi-asoHne Cans Painted Red and stenclle;i "Gasli-

6 -c - - - -. . -,' -' - 7:-~". - _ ," _ _. ,0. lwe" before.November.lst. ~ . 0clJfe Oper-a I!ou~e ~Iock -:.acant "to.t:e} : .. ~-'.~='.r'J;, .::--. -" _ ~ _ :Se ...ryman H' Wash,ngton Star: • 1wpol'l;ance'demal1dl!d of aIld-jn the.c '.<' " '. _ ~" ' •

at naon.? . • of • -', -; v ~ C
c
- / .' • :: "~~'-;-- • <C'. " _ lllterellts of a very- !;neat malority -, -, -. c - - r

-~i~:~~iif.t~~_8J~e~lt~~~~;V~i~ stiTH -.ANNUAt. = _ ,~ • ,"j' RAIl.ROADS "WANT -.: . of all classes of .our people ·was due ·~~2+:-++-:~:+:«)o:~~U UOOOft400 •• ~ .

~~:l~~;;~:~fr~:~~~~~~~~: "l~~tATHoiIcBANQUET-it NAME R.R.tO~l.'N!:rf~~~.re t9 ad"ahC~~Y.PQlrtlcaT II.~a-nn' ed -00" o·d-s
l!' • 71;"'18 one of ·thelr bt'st st~l f -", - - - ' - - ~:'.O1:'A'LL FOR POLITICS. ~

llO~ ~ak~s'::-alld measllrps forty ,- "'. j . 20 --'-" "ThIs 'Cn~rge ~as persistently 8 ". ~
~nchea 8,.cross.and welgh.:'125O-p/)und~. - - - _ z::' - ''CARE NOT~WHO" IS GOVERNOR. IF Imade when 1 advocated - lhe two. t Our New Stock- of Canned GSJods are

. . . IN PRINCE~S RINK WEDNESDAY [ =0 - cent passenger fare bill, a better I .• D'l '
EVENING, OCI.30. '<> r. CAN DO T=HAT. _ pr~~llary law, the elltltbllsbment of a ,f' arnvmg 3,1 y ana we are prepared to

. rWHAT IS i:: CURFEW? .- : I. ~ prison binder twlne,p!ant, a good make :rou pplCes by-the dozen oi --case
; - ~ ~ --~ ':1-" ~ - wDl'kable raHroad C?mmlsSlon law, Prices guarulheed. _according to quaiity .

.D-~, " S .~':,' "~. - IMay C!!.ntrol :Next ConventIon fo!:, btl}S prohibiting ,oyer-capitalIzation I . .
~y _~. P. J. Howard, l),lstnct Ch~ef~ttra:tlOn Win be Mayor wm./.;: , That Purpose. and the waterlnK of s.tock by

presil1ent W~ C."T. 0: - '/~~' ., Thompson ofJ)etrOlt. corporation!" -prOviding ~-tor the
• '- ::> =0 '". '. registration !lnd regulation of lobby-

• p =c" =; ", '. ' I From we side walk and the trees lats and otber commendat-Ie leglsla. "L. amps !
TheG1Jrfcw,\san ordlnaneeformed The S~ Klary's CathollcJ!oCiety Itlooks-aslftheraiJroad cbmpanles tion. 0 ~ _

by a city or-- town jtovernmen: 1.11 this place wlll hold tbelr sixth and otber corporatlon~ who come "In my ihdgfuent, these chargeii
requiring all cl1l1drenjlndet- a"CertaIn unjk,. 1<he'supervlslon 91 the -new originated wIth llprsons who repre-,. annual· banqlOl!t in !'rinces8 RInk /.._
a~e, usually aU under sixteen, to go Wednesday evllDlng, Oct. 30. rat!;;oad -commlssl.un, are .repeatIng sent Interests that are .not Inclined
~ff thli j!treets at t,he rlll)?:ln,!,.pf a !Jell Rev. Fr. M. J. Cumerford 01 Plnck. over and. over to. themselves some· to fl.lvol:. the ,pollUcl.ll fOl:tunea or
at II. eeJ'ta!n baur, usually 9:00 V. m. ney has been chosen as toastmaster rthIng like this: "W~ don't care who anyone who docs .Dot (10 their
1n ibe summer 'and 8:oo.p. ill, In the anli'addreseeawllI beJ{lven by M~yor makell tp.e laws 11 we can ,~ppo:nt biddIng, or who .Is ccntron~d by his
-;'-fln'ter, UJ1!el@accompllDJed by the winr ..m J3 Thom son of ~rolt; tile railroad l<9mmlstolon, The owl) Individual ludgmlont of what
,parent- or ot.her ~dult~arfllan, or C.o E: DUff;: Artbu~ O'CO!Jno~ and terms .01 the p",sent commlssll:m Is right or wr<fug ahd, acts accord=

~

aring a( wrinenstate~':Lt,>iIllted James- Lynch_of PontIac. The expire> wIth -Gove-t'Ilor_ War~'s Ingly. ~ m(J.n who submits to
at day and s1ll;ned' by pa!llnt ,?r vocal musIc wllt be furnished by the ·prellellt _ te;ill of office and It _the havlnj;t tne88 matteJ'l'l decIded for hiD)

uardfan that' ",aId ,,-1J.lldlot on an Misses 4ena Schoenman of MillOI'd, .railroads can succeed In nominating by those who permit themselves and
emergency errand. -Smildiev ana Fitzgerald 'of PontIac one of their lrlen8s for governor their judgm~nts to he controlled by
, Roaming al'oundo tbl' 6tl'elJt~ at Arbiiiiu~ Wolie Lucybell. Blaltely next yearJl1ey wtl, have acoompllsh, others wO'llld undouMedry not be
,fllgbt, will Injure the mo~ 01 a~y and Mesllt8. C: A. (j~ner a:Jd todtheIr purpose ~nd will vr'rtnally s~bfected to that crttlclpm.
chIld. Calld!\ln -are ~betterc'lJff at Spen~r Heeney of thll!" place. There nametlrenext ral.r'll!d. commlsalon. TROUBLEAUlHD }'un LEGISL~TORS.
home th~n on. the _Btreet ~fter )1=00 will be Instrumental mUBle dur!ng 'Th~re Is every Ind~8tton that their "To thollC members 01 tbe lejl;llll... IItIle-~iil!!-"__ ilIiiIla!"liii I!!!!!! __ 5!__ I5lII_!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!__ •

P.,- m., for ",on the st~t late llJ;eDll!i!ltj'the banquet. ' efforts w11l =be 01 ~o small variety ture who have sO'much to Bay about
~t:1eT ;JIe-~rm bfoif acqualnt'ancell: C The followlnjt menu will be Rerred ~long that line. To .make_ a fnrtber my perSona! future, l~slmpry desire
and ~ its. At nfgllt boys a.ro lrom 5:30 to 7:30 standard time: I!afety ~nk to Bout off Governor to re'mark that the nature of that
-more' apt to bl' throWtr. with evIIt Mashed Potatoes • Boiled Ham ]Varner for_ 'cl- :third -term ang the future will not be lor tbem to decIde
cOffillanlone than ,In the day time. ~ ". _ Chicken Pl~ ~ l';apPoln~m~n~ of tbe present-com"· 1 w1Juld l'iispl)ctmlly remind theW
0!ctlmes_boys will get together .at Cabbage SaiaiI - FruIt Salad missIon, 'they now an~onnce the that their own politIcal futut'e as
DI~~~, Undlli' cover 01 darkne8il. un Hot Rolls _ Plc1.1es o.constItutlon Sh<:uld be amended ~ Iwell as mine will be decided by, the I
the 'Street or In some alley and tell Cocoanut Cake tbltt no governor = -t>erve.morl' people of Mlchlgal! to whom L alfi
vHe ."torles.whlcJ:l polson :t~elr minds Chocolate Ca~ Kut Cake tha:n two terms. If that don't work pl'rfectly Willing to 'state the reasons J
and sOOlLlea<,l,,'toactS?f ImmoralltY'j • Orange Cake then they w~nt to b8A'1:' It fixed 80 for my actIons In connection with

",.vMan-y of .Northvl~e a nelg4.borlng FruIt Cake Dr!ed Apple Oakji thf' ~ommlsslOn, sh~uld b~ made the leglsls.tloD- and revea~ the mo: '
town~ ha~e a~opted_ C:U;fe-w!ln~ Cheese Celery Ooffee I'lective, but 01 \;ourse to 1::e nom· tlves which prompted such actlpns.
many people ~ere be]fe'Vs Northville - 0 ,~Inated In a state co~,,"entlon which Those who hs.ve opposed my ree-om. '

1l0.uldauopt fir _. ' ' . ;- :- . _ th.!: corporation' be,le..-e they can mendatlons may find It necessary to 1~=======2===="===="""'========================5=============5!.ll
•~ • ~ • - 1 SU~day SCbOOllnStitu~e. .' control and dictate make a slmUJ\l"dlBc\osure.

/ ,Gott-Coulter. A Sunday school Institute forthe .,~ '::;:V:~':=d~~·:~:t{!g~l~~-:rh~i~:il"'=======~======================
/' l\..~. a.fh 11 '= P hlFINE RECEPTION -ex~u:tive of the state. he will notb3em- I MAKE>4lfred Gotty- trgvellng,~repl-esenta:. -.owns of ~'-o,~ vi e 'Rnu . lymo~t b.......... ed at any Ol",e by anyone raliilng.... = •

I.ve of the Globe >Furniture .Co of will be' held III the Baptist church qUeBt.lonof mot ...•....• _ _ _

th18p"lace, a1l;dMiss Harrlet-Con'Iter next -r:!!ursday, =Oct. m. Se88!O~ld ~~ F-OR "REV. STEPHENS The goyernor's message WlI.8 en· To the measure I take and do not try to secure your patron-
of Orohard La!'e, ;were_~lI.riielt at wtlloe ?et~::j1; 10:00 a. m" 2:00 and I thualaatlcally recelved.Ju the-Houea age by bluffing, but {;a.rrya c1ealb hone~t .line of Woolens.
the home of 'the br1de's mother Mr.s~ 7:00 p. m. A,ddresseB"will be given of RepresentatlYell but the slxteep ,'= ean and compa:e prices -with a reliable tailor"
Rebecca CO~lter, ;(lUlt Wed~eiidaf b~ ,Secretary DowlIng, :\l1s8Elizabeth Fowlerville People Gave Glad RanI! "boxer" l$~n..tore dIdn't take kindly Northvi"r"a..- G. ALL'AN, Merchatlt Tat..lor .. ..ernoon, Re~~ver of Fi-anklin _WliIla!Illl! Dr••M. W. Law and other . , to It, natural}Y and they resolved Iii y

Jerformlng the ceremony. Tbe-bride Sunday sc~ool wo~kers. • Last Week. that- It was simply awful for the
, as been tbe F\Jral' maU carrier from All1nterested in t~e work and govemor to want: to Jlass so .many 1""============"";,============""",,,,,,,,===
Orshard Lake tbe past two or tli.ree cltlzens ~enerally, are 1nvlted to bills tbe people wanted. My, oh,
years dondwill still holdbllr »OsitIon: I!tJ;eIld"the s~JilIl19IlSof the Inlltltilte~ (From't'awlervJlle)levl8w.] my, yes.
Xlr" GOttf8 well knOWn In ~orthvllle , "In response'toagenerallnvltatlon
and bill many friendJil' e:t~nd -:nest Women, bny yeut Winter Cnder- given over 300people, young ando1d,
'WleheJilto' Iilwself and brIde. 'wear at.MlsR Bovee·s. gllo.theredin the Methodist clinrch on
F===============:"",;:==<=========== I Frlda,£evell:lng of last week, to- greet

the D$-W pastor, ~v. W. G. Stephens
and fa'lnUy. They were given, a co
~oJ;'dlalgreetIng and a hearty hand Passed
clasp by allprespnt and were made
to feel at home In thell' new field. I

"Tbe church waS l'ery tastefully
trimmed with plants, l1awers and
autumn leaves ami over the pnlplt
was a neatly arranged 'Welcome.!

"After t!':teIntroduction ceremonies
were through 'WIth, j~e cream and
cake were ser'l"ed the company which
were partaken of amId. pleasan~
socIal converse end the evening was
heartily eZljoyed by a11present."

G_OV.TALKS .. /
.-.- ~--

TO SENATORS

~tmake.you
long for '
dinnertime

ST. LOUIS BALLOON

Over NortbviHe tuesd~v .
at 12~O,

/

This usuaiy quiet little town Wll.8
throWn Into .a atate of excltemen,t
Tuesday at abont 12:30 p. m. when
a large balloon' WlI.8 discovered
majestically sailing thl'ongh the a1r.
It was one of the St. Louis balloons
the "United lStatef!," and was j;tolng
at the rate of twenty·five miles a
hour In an easterly dlrec~.911 t
appeared to be up about6vehundred
feet when 1>a8slng ovel" here.

The air ship was observed by
m/lDY of OUI' resldilnts and was the
lpecial toplc'or conversatIon duling
the relit of the d>l.y.

The balloon l~ded Safely nea.!;'
CaUdonta, Ont., at 6:15 Tuesday
evenIng after goIng a dIstance of
620miles In about t'l7e::tty·five hol1l'8

Temperance meetmgs.
M. J. Carley of Denolt wll! speak

on Temperance work' In tbe Metbo.
dlst church Dut Sunday -morning
and ill the evening In a >l'l!onmeetIng
In the Presbyterian charch.

Mf'. Car!ey 18 & good It>eaker and
01 large experIence. He was in
Oklahoma and 8ulEited In,c;;.rrylng
tbat state fOr ProhIbItion. Hls'-------------- II
subject will be "What a Deal Man A Record Want Ad Will help yo.u
Heard In Kansllll." All are COrdially eX(l~ange sometblng 70,11 !:ave and
1 lted t h thl "'I j don t ""ant tor something YOllhaven'tnv () ear B It,u e speaker. and do want. _ ,

c,

,'r

.:

.'"Oarlan'ds~'

= Lamps!
Don't forgb't- that we carry tb~~ BEST
Line" of Lamps in town and our pl'lcee
are right. Come in and ~Jook them OWl'.

-c. E•.RYDER
- NORT!IVI LLE.Both Telephones,

Mcney to Loan at 6 per cent.

<:OMflERCIAL ACCOUNTS INVITED.

Wi'!.pay interest on Savings DepOSits at the
rate of 3 per c;ant pet annum, ~ompounded '
gemi-:mnually, from the date of deposit to
the date of WithdrawaL

Board of Directors ..
1'. ~ :BAR:3[OX. P-i:'e:-.t. ASA...--B.S3-II'!'H, Y1ce-Prest

- E. B. LAPHAM, CashIer... CRA.S. :YERKES. Ylee-Prest ..
R. VHRIS].ESSE.'i'. E. S. NEAL F. G. TERRILL.

NORTI1VILLE, MICI110 A~.

It P~YS IQ.Adverise In the Record Want Column.
,

Sweet Potatoes9 9 Ibs for 25c
We expect m~re of~those elegant Baltimore Sweet
Potatoes, 9 Ibs for 25 cents, FOR SATURDA Y .. _

Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 6-lbs 25c =
Cranberries, (Cape Cod),13c or 2 qts. 25c
Pulled Figs, very nice .. , ... , ~.. , . '. 20c lb

arge Figs, extra fancy. . .. .." 20clb
MOLASSES.

Best N 0 Molasses,per gallon, , 60c
'Porto Rica :Mollasses:inqt cans 10c
Table Syrup., ::. lOc, 200, and 35e can
Ginger Snaps o ••••••• : .4-lbs tor 25e'

For a Low Priced Coffee"the Mexican Java is
a Good One, AND ONLY TWENTY CENTS.

WHEELER & BLACKBURN
Both Phones. NORTtiVII.•.LE.

_",,,_.1
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CR.. Rma ~ CeD.tral StanclArc1 'l'tae ..
"fa EJr~ WeWae.daY.lllaY~1, 11)0'1.

~ .. p, -\ q\lllJltlUell' of lIU&"ar.beetll••The crop 1a '.', - "'""I" nrd"'- I
• ~EN[Dllla.rge and will net l!ibout_'50- ~ ~* - - -,' ' " - _-' - _ liJroktin Jdt. arm, &IldprJ~£;!Szo;::!!'"'r- ~U [11K - E:enry KIngsley, '11, the taneat~ ~- "" = - • ~vauglin and Jrvlng Welch'~-~--=- - ~f~i ~~~h:unti{[ 1~e~:~ ':em: Legislafure-_- Adopts -Amended:}.aw '-Qefole :~~~:Uin~h:\~h~~ :.r~~":~~?~

HOUSE RESPONSIBLE -FOR -KILL.- -ber of the G. A. R. - -" .• ' 5 ., S' . \ f. sOutIi of ~ontlac on the 'Detr~t ~ -:. )
- Squirrels are ~d to 'be ~or~'i>l~. ",-,.oslng nDCla eSSlOn ,. lye abont _'mldnlght Saturday .JlIght. _

INQ TWO GENERAL BILLS c- tiful iIr Oakland county thaD: In years. _~"".' Storles"'dltfer as to how the acclilllllt. _
~ND S)ENATE .FOR ON~~ Wednesday three hUllu>rs bagged 28

1
"o"e 4Igalnst 1:1 occurred. but {iropablY _the 'bes"t- 61- .,.

--~ :l from all sides cOmes reports of' If I I' n • planation Is that Smith, the i
LEAVE-NORTHVILLE.' , ~_ FULLER ~-EXPLAIN_S: an abundance of the animals. - "" resPOJ1.se~t(). the Ut"glng ot the _ \

cars leav~ Northville for Farmlng- John Wlliion. aged- 60,-en4'oute to j _ _ <OJlel1id the ma~hlne to its .. ' .,

? ~~i~~$:rp~~~~~~ii:'~~~;~iiJ.::~fll~~~:'to:~~i~ain ~~~~a~C:r"fIll- ~:~~ ~~~~r~:U1~\H;::t'~~ONf -PRIMARY- Nf_W fEA-TU Bf 1'~~I:~:a1o~~~~~~,;:~~r~"]
... car leaves North ..Hle -at n:30 p. m. ~.tof~_,res. that angels ~were beckoning to ~ _ __. . •. " _ -. • wo.s.'.wrecked and ftames COnBIIIDe ,
{~~"i.:~nl,;;~I:Car~~n~t~ ~~~;~s"~':{~~ '. -. _ and a feW'_mln~es, later W~S".!oU§ : the debrfs. ~ .,.

?iR~~tt;,t;,~1;:.'a_, ID.__,fOr_ 'Farm1l\gtO
ll

.Of..t1fr~·g~eral'-billsthat-thespe- ~:r~.ahd.M:rs:wil1l~~pm:~~le~rat. Rlal'- 1'0 P It" f '-'a'use and·Pr· ul·~eS Nom,'natiQ; -of ~.':.~ i.Quiet-rin. - ."''.~·Ie-'J;
- ~lal-Seaslon of the leglslature faile~ ed the 63rd anniversary of their'wed- e ns "I' er ...en . UI -. ~ • • PoPuJatiaD ot'~

•• ~ars le:v';"~tr~~:~ar~lng!o~, to pass,' t'Vio 'are chlU'geable_ to the dlngCit M,arshalI. He Is "92 ~d:llhe"89l ,U, S, ~nators· Upper House Abuses .Warner, l~g~~n~tI~~lI~::ll..~ ~orth~rn 8hOre:~
Northville, Orchard Lake .and Pontrac Iiouse~and' one to the senate. The and both are hale: They came there , R' t '. M' _ of the -nortlle!%llleninsula. )utUng~to- ,
at -5 a. m and eve!:y hour 0lerea!ter bill p1aCing ,telephone and telegra11.n dlreptly from 'EIigl~d-.atter they ~ere e ummg essage, Lake Superlor, CllIl 1xlI' A of ~avI~ ,

"calD;lll";;;,esP•~rr1I";,g~~~IU1~n~~:tofo~ cpmpanies under. ilia ad vaI°drebm s:- married." < - _ ,- -- ~ - - , a $i:eate.r -uumOOr of o'liclals With dn- _ .
-Northvlll' at '6 a. m: Last car walts tem of "taxatloa-waG p~se Y e The elghteenth_ annual MIchigan I L

tles
to .enforce. the-peace, ,than anr .¥:

1'31: th~3ters. O~ SU"'l.day,first car one se.uate~.but met d,:feat In the. house '8tate' Christian Endeavor eoliVention - WHA1~TIiE SPECIAL sEssION HAS DONE. other 1lllmlet .village 'or City In ::Iilchi- • I
hour later. .. _ by <iperatlon~of the rule req~rlng aj Is -t6 be herd In Grand Raplds~ :Mi~., - .gan In. prop~rtl9n to its lIihabitanb_ ~

'" - ---. - tWO-th!rds vote to take a.bilFaway, November 21 to 24. It is expected that I -PAS'SED THESE BILLS. - G d"" als "'as 'our justices of the- '-~~F."-ST Ef,ECJ'RIC EXPRESS EOm, a comnilttee or to suspend the- ~ - - 0.00 d 1 l . . ~ _at ..... _ ~ _ 11
O!>2rated over the Detroit United RaIl-- iules. _ ~_ -"" t1Igat~:~~l vr:n:wn 500 t~ 1, "e e- 'Genera! primab- 'blll, 1hfng the first Tuesdai ~ September llll gr.neral peace, four eonstables

th
, at;~~~r:a:~~l-

way and Rapid .Railway SySt"mc glvlng "-The fight -to llre'9'ent the passage ~. _~ - I primary da1~ - - - - ~;. <:> ~ - ~ -' ul]: sherll;rs.: D~sPltft e ...... __

- a~;';al;:·~W~~s Lrftl~~ corner lfaln and 1 tatlve Qamplie1l, of Grand.Raplds, and, from ,the- stove._~rs. Myro,n Van AI- J .prlathlg· $4D,OOO fOl'state armories.and provid!ng;:lay for enll$ted m~- ~ m..ve been 1?-U!c th<'ee an:st!l~1n 12-
Griswoid streets. • - Representa~e Celbraltli, of_Dalu~t, stl~, U~lng;Qn ~ fa~ a 'few ml.l~sl .Juvenile court bill, gl~-prollate court cllarge:ot ~1I such cues. _ mcnths, and.these-for ,mInor ofI:e~es::
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whe-e - all the- counties- do not te~s broke (lown and ~obbed,=bnt tUl'll'-
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con_ ]la.e e,erclsed. a very potent Infulence stl,tutlon -WIll-be known, as th~ ~tate ment a quorum was "·secured through [petltiOn to nave th~ p~mllJ:Y yropoll.,. "of Weir salisage$ and lrom prosecut-
tTOve~'" "Your nonor," pleaded the upon leglsiathe .!Uatters ,4lter being Bank of Rlch1and and wilt have a_cap- the ettorts of the 1l0lice andl the sen. ;!OU sub2Ultted and m case the C!l'nve~i Ing deale"s who sell the111,iDr viol.,
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1:<:> hIS satamc majesty so -frequently luihcI,!UT commltfpe, "h,~h made no 'El. (}; Re.ad, presId~nt, }'Ulo A, ~now, Into the record. The vote was 15. to 2. not get ~t, ~ • declslol1o1.. In favor of the state. h
that any <lddltlonal allusion to illm efl'on- to draft a sensible m~asure vlce-presldent, Wllbur 0'. Whitner, The legislal:ure $ucceed d ill passing The blggest change from tht; pres _ , "t
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aun played horse, put The Sotith=Patk district of Fort Hu- tl-ationists caPltu1a~llg'';t the ~ ::tlmo-I the ejection of d~H!!f:ltes to'Cth~ conn- _.
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Avar""" few would .vote for It, and the bm Engelgau, 16, who hits beeu mlssine; hetter than non at all . r provided that only counties which 1,000 to 1,260, $4 50@4 Jl6, steer .. alid.
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",ver burning fire. a tyranny wh!ch ex- bemg Interested enough :0...!.hlP E-l t~_office of the salt block company , , PRIMARY BII;;1. FIGHT r mary system shall el~t delega~~ .to 1;000 H@4.66; gralos'Steers Md helf- _
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tefids far and WIde, for he won s The b1l1 to prevent stock watering school It wall thought the first day In token 'Of defeat the senate admin· system This will hit some thlrty- eholce fat COWS~b$S76@S 85, good 'tat ) ~
life Is the 'Slave of .money Is- loaded on: the part of steam =d electric rall· she .lid not arrive aChome that she IstraUon force reported out tire oo::rer Ifive co~ntles In tl!e state. 1@~"il6~S-;:n~;'ra,'$iO~fC:i ~!5'rs,ce~:~j'
with heavy chalus and - destined to roads by giving the state railroad com- had gnJ1e to come girl friends, but all llrlmary bill and pass~d it ",:lth dJs, wayne Back to CauS\1sS$_. heavy bulls U .50: fair =to'Ogooa J$9- I
carry far heaVier chaius In the 11k to mis"loIl supervision over the Issuance search failed to produce ber and now 'PatCh, meelmess snd resignation. _ _ th I~ W -e IQ&:nas, bulls, $3'@3 Iii. ntock bull ••
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- _.. - • . nf f back to the caucus ilYEtem to choose to I,OOQ,~3 50@1l1!5, fair fetlU!.ng steers. ,rations was d",lIberatelY-smothered by BE'Jlton Harbor is to have a new co erence ollowlug th3 defeat of the iI 1 to th t e ti lhlO to 1,000, $3@S 60, choice stOckers •.

- the Benate committee OIl rallroai'.s by bank mahin.g The third banking lustl- Dlokmson bill that'had been seut f)V~ II e egates 'ur c~un y ~nvt nMon. 1>00to 700. $2 86@~ 26, fair stocker.,
Logical Deduction.- a sllmlmous vote, oJ t!'e five mem!J€l's tutioit In Benton Harbor. The name [rom ~ house." for th~ reas~n at aynej en, :US,-_5~~;0 7:,o,;df~0~~ 7~~07i~~~!~0~';;'i, \

Cooklally (approaching master of of the committee, three of whom are will be the State Savings banK. R • It was a foregone conclUsion that kegon ,~d ,~pena CO~Ilt~sf ~e b~ 1:tJlk[,:s, $211@35._g , .' ..
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house-=-That one Is right, Bridget.:=- atlon, "but no one seemed to know Gray vlce-l'resldent. Wm. Ii: :Marsh, of havlug, ,J;. sess;f.ll clOSE!IWJthout at of compu1sofy In the vaiious dlstrlCts. to good lambs, $6@S 26, light to com.
The Circle. anything about It. We dld not know of Lowell, MlclL, was eleeted cashier, least aboU IIig e donb e primary "We ar.,- -atl 'Pleased with the ll'on lambs, H@6~ yearlings, $6. fair to
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''I'm sorry now I dIdn't go:', I but two -th1ngs to mak~ it a firs1 class has ,flIed a petition In the clrCUlL vlnce~ that it was the best that could they were outgeneraled. The boxer 1-3 0lr. _, _
""'by 0" measure. 'One Is that primarIes ~ere court at Grand Rapids He: claims he be "b~lned under the clr.cumstances. bill ha~ so l:1any"'featur s that could I Ek C B lTal --e ttl Mark'1 20@jlO
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Keep Cheese Moist. . eree City .saloon. the 'd1s:lOvery of a Cor~er VanTnyl. of -~:r CI!y, has. concurrent resolution to wind up busl- 3,uOOto 7,000 tons pe~·acre and _~t $1 12".; N$>. 2 rcX fl lI3'. mixed White,.

A good way to keep cheese moist man with a stocking full of lli~1s SO far been unsn~sflli In his ef- ness at mldnlght ~hen the blll Wall the l'evenue would amDunt to from 1 car at .1. 06~; ~o:-~ whit". U 06
and to prevent It from monldlng is to ani! P. deep gash on his right ha:ld, forts to find relotjvl'-s of WIIII,,'ll P sent over a1:4 It was decided to get $250 to $700 ller acre. He estimates 1

3
~i''::~~c, ~,,~~:ci/~'kS Yellow

WTIlp Jt In a cloth wet ln VInE'gar and leads the pollee to believe that ..!.lbert Lilpham, th~ aged lumber inspector, the~th1llg over with before ~lilng any that the coal CQV~S an area of about Oats--<:ash No. S white. Z cars at
thl Ith a dry cloth. Garlick a llaroled Ionia convict, '\Thum who lest his life at tp.o ""ern l1W.I nr recess. RepreSGlltatlve Dicklnsoll d~ 40 acre£<. 57¥.lc; No; 4 WhIte, 1 car at 61c; saIn1Jle,

'COver s "!: they h~ve lu custody, Is the perpetra-- LaPha¥t Is supposed to have le1t qwte ,fated twent¥ minutes to explalnlng --- 11 ~~ No 2 11 cars at ~
tor of six burglaries Friday night: Gar· a ~1lg' ba:nk account and so far, the the provls1oIls ot the bill and pointing • Peter Clar.!<'s Tr£a1~ Bea>'8-Caslt; '$2' 15~ October. $2 15-

A Good Customer, hck had beside the bat~h of nfukels, onlY trace of any relative who nughl lout the cUlferenCC§ b8tween it and his The case of Peter Clark, charged Ibid; ~ovemb~r, $I 96 bld;- Decem!'1!r.
The Unite.! 'Ststes gc:'vprnmettt is an eleetrlC searchlIght, a hundle of claim the estau! was fouM In a lette· own b1ll, ~ which It was p;lSsed, with the murder of his ~f~ near Mer- ';\"¥~v!~~~t:!Pr'}":'8;;pot a1ld Octolle

the ~o.rgest lndlvidual purchaser of j ;ll;welry =d a swt case fulI or plWl- In one~ of his trunks, which gave the 75 to "4. - illl, three wceks ago, was called -for $10 76; December. $10; M:!'reh. $1~ :1:~
It b der name or C. .H. Lapham, of Halton, Pa. So flU"as being a workable measure trial Thnrsday morning In- the circuIt sample, 20 bags,aT-'$10.16. 25 at no 2/;,

electnc lamps In this country. uys . A telel;1'atn was sent there, but s6 far 'the Ilew bill ill vastly superlox'to the court, Saginaw. The ll>.:;edprisoner (~~~~ $ifsl~~ "$9$976~~~~I~.Jsaie $S~ \
85Q,OOOannually. Great Surgical Operatlon. no answer has been received Ipresent law. In acHltion It pro"ldes pleaded not guilty and is defended by bsl:'s at $9 6Ll.6 at $8. ~ 'f'

A tumor l'.S large as tile ordlna:y 'l'he vlllage ot Jennings _claims a. for one primary day !nstead"of two J. P. Devereaux, of Chesaning. His I $2T~:fothY-=-se.ed-Prlme spOt, 211 bags at f
The VoIce of Mind. cmld of. .10 or ~ years was success· many loyal admirers of the Detroit and g;ives the people a chance to nom- demeanor has not changed since the I . . '0_ ,

A man has alwsys the voice of iUs fully removed from Mrs. ~ary ClJOn- I Tigers as allY In the state, As an I Inate candidates for United States day of his ar~est on the charge of ' AJIU,ZMJI:NTS IN DJiTROlr
mind. A mind cleaT, dlstinct, :firm, ey, aged 73, of saginaw. Tne growth IeVidence, one of the most entlmslastir I senatQ-. The big point on which the kllllng his wife with a club and ne stUI W-eJt ll:>ldJaz October 25th. lllOl:

weighed 75 pouuds and is sald to he swam In the lak<o there for :Iv" ~overnor lost out Is the provision re- !l;elsts that he Is InnocBJIt. ___-
geuerous, 'l- little dlsda!nful, displays one C't the largest tumors ever re- m1nutes, when the temperature 'Wa! qull'iug that candidates for tovernor The trial Is expected to take about I"_pi,,, Xl1lr:A .. Ell .u:n W""DJUtLA:1<D- {
all these cllaTacterlstics !Ii its volce.- moved from a buman being. The ope:" about 38 <IelO'ees, because he p."omlsee and lleutenant gOV'ernor must secure two weel,s and a'large £lumber of wit, A.1".unoona :f'6, 10e to ZIc. "'venln>:oS'l'_
Antoine Berryer. atron was performed at St, Mct?s tc do It if the Tigers Jost two games 40 per cent of tbe;vot'l cast to secure nesses were subpenaed by the st.ate, ,~,;o6Ue. ROSE DE H.ol.VENSKPTE~,

Ihosp~alD bk Drs'N Jtwi~' ~M':~ic;m J His -Chicago fnCIld, wbo wa~ saYee a nomination Is retained. Tbe prac· whose ,"vidence Is entirely circum· WHfTNEY OPEn li ~ ....
First Use ~ Envelopes. . and , . yan. 0 s. OlIO ': er1from the stunt by the winning of hi. .tIcal effE'Ct of this Is that unless: sl>me stantial. ",xee~ Wed"eJay. 0'i~ ~~~~J:iT

En I w - t d 1 1839 extreme agE', she bore the shocl. so favorite team; Sill on the sbore In candidate for governor shows that he I HUt>o'l'lNOs. ~
, ve o?es .ere nrs nse n . -weli ;;hat the doctors expect her to company with a few who knew 01 Is the popular choice the nomination I Selina Pearlse, aged 4, ot Pontiac, LYCEUM TnE"-TER-Every Nt"'ht. M

Defere that bme one simply. fcl~ed recover. The !umor had been form· the bet and watched the Tiger admlr wllI be made by a state convention. at green apples and dIed. I,Sun .. Wed.,Sat, ~,2:>o,ooc. •TEXAS. ats..
one's lett"t together and fixed I~ mth ing from 40 to ,,0 years ~r take his 1i1Il- I' ~. . (
seaUnS yr=- \\hen Lold that he must 'ren10ve his Rudolph Frederic.!thas been indictee Shoots Brother to Death. j' Accused of Criminal Libel. ,Thomas Carley, brakeman,on :< I

hat during the w"dding ceremony, by the federal grand jury at Grand Minot, N. D.-A. Boem, of Burling· San Jose, CaI.-f'-A1arles M. Sho~1:- l':o~thwestem freight, was rWl. over. ,
A Chic~go woman keeps ten cats. H:ellry Walter of Newton, told Pro- Rapids .tor neglecting to swing tb( ton, shot and killed hls hrothe: rldge, ex.state senator, editor_of the wblIe signaling hls train to bad<: iuto ,

• Q~ltC a con cat-tennatlOn, bate .JudgE> H;"mm tbat if he dldn't Pore Marquette d,.aworld.,:e to permIt Wednesday llight. ThE! men operated [ Dally Times and !ol'lirer owner ot the ~ ~Wltc~ at ~lemen. HisJoo1 caught In
================= I care to marry him tl> RE'na Pox -of the passage o~ a steamer belCnglngeotr a poolroom alid It Is alleged they had Mercury was arrested.. Thursday on a frog whllo hE!_ was going baokward,

h'l h hi b t' h Ithe Grand RIver Transportation .' - E: A and falllnJ;, the car ~hee1seUte.raU:Marshall, W • e e wore, s a e The company claims that Frederlck:~ heen quarreling. . ~oeru- sayS the 'COmpl:li!'t ot Congressman, ., • cut his oody In two up to th ~y ~_
guessed he ~uld find a_ Justice who neglect is a violation of tbe 'aws go~ shooting was ac.;:dental. Hayes, on a "harge of crlmlnal libel. W R M h f " ~ neck,
would .JlIdgc Framm concluded W"J. I' The action. grew out of an assertion ., urp y, oreman of a M _
tel' was right In his surmise and the ernI:,~ naVigable streams, Cu'ban' Bandits Surrender. b Shortrld e, In a public speech la&t celona furnace company, was atfack!l'(j
bat stayed on duting the ceremony. While racing with anoth~r team 01 y g r t h h d 'n!ormatlon Iby men wbom he discharged With Iron

horses of Isaae Tacl,pnur.f, a '"rmer Havana.-The ~roup of ba,dlts un' W~dnesday, t ..a e a , Irods, and wan found In a sense]pss
Patrick Reagan, swlU.hman on the aged 40, crashed through the M C der the commar,d of G:l C,!lder, which that Hayes had burn.ed h~s, fermer condltlon. After revivIng he aecu'e I

Grand Trnnk, at Port Huron, fell Into gates On South Jcfl'~rs"n avenue. Sag recently had been committing ex- mansion at Edenvale for tne Insur· Will ].faynard and Edward St,.;~\
a car 10;'ded '<VJ~ hl°/<:!!and bef~re lnaw, 'l.nd into a train. Tacke.bury'l tenslve depredations In the vicinity ance, which -lltateinellt, together wlell ,(ormer employes of the compan~', ;'h~
he WSScbescued HI siers Iw.ere qu te "kull was fractured and his Son Will at Oienfuegoa snrrenclered Th.ursday anither seriOUs accnsatlon, Wall pub- I were cau.:ht b~ S:!lerltf Kettle, of An•
badly ewell.. s n,ur cs are not lam aged 13, and brother .:rohn, wer~ I' U d 1 "h rtrld~'a paper. / 'trim. countythlJugh" to be serious. 1 hrlJi."tl to Callt. Wlttemayer. a en", 0 ._

... -_ ....... -

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

TIle Kind You HaJe AlWayS Bought
Bears the d'I~

.Rg4"IT'reof~~



-'. -0 .In.)ef. eyes-a~b!J~{Ji[~t8.ce: _ ('1 "., f s.ee1dng ~~'1m~~ess; ~h}~nt aebU l'

0--.-- -, .-" ~~rrsty." .B~er.lo!,"to~e, 'end~ll::v~t-.~pOn.M'hm~6!'Y-:!!J1!.~I\IlT.r?.w!edge'DB'nA~MrID'~' G:::'r': ~"to. be,pOUte en.ough. eonta~ne4'no wi~ ea~y reacll.~r-au;~ul!s.~retched1. , ~ - , note of encouragement. .' arJI!, the .sharp_oll!.cropP~._ of~rock.
• ',', ~ - ~ < : T , -."Was GUlls your 1ather!" .the man edges Jfere' and there, the deep gash

,__
',O'~;. ~,-p'~.-:.E-.=~·<"A,~.-,~:C.~:["·R't. __· _:~, qneStlQned;.determinl>d to DUUt$her iB'tltQUgh.sOJ,!le.~~ ax llad £clea.ved, . ~ recogn1l!:ehis prssence. .' ~ the stone, tholSer;turdy cedaI;3 growing

"I suppose }loi I don't knOw....:&.· stra1ght. out over the chasm J!!te ill.e
•"~ou don't know! .Ain'I to.lma"ilr- ,bowsprits of ships, ~hile all along the

. , , • • • . ~ stand you are actually unce~, way, Irregn!ar and .ragged, varied rifts j Information- and .GossiP Furnished by Special
. Rrr./IAM.flIU, ,_']lAIIAIsn IIUT/!(}R-OJ;. whether this man was your father or not entirely un1ike the steps of a crazy 'Co,",res_oond,entat-Lansin..t.--t!' '- Ill. not?" ......... ~ - staircase. J - ~ _A ~ ~ .oj ..- II'

~II/1[fIIlfPlRllfJafJk5i1I1{' l!Yflf/}Y/Jrlllf$ll/l ' t "That iS~bGUt what !- said. wasn't '!he very ~~ncej)tlo~ ~ s'u<;h~ex: ~
_ J/!6i!J!/C!Lllll&i6;"flC: ", _ Jt?:-'-Not_~at it Is,anY})f you;>bllll,i' ploitcau,s.!ldhlSfieshto~Ieep. But he I '-,"';'--~------:"';c"""_-_--,---"""_.----_----

- .ness, so far asJ mow, Mf.-Bob BaD}p- was not ?! that crass of men who fall r - . .' .. " __
, • ton !lnt I answered.-=;you.allngbt. Be -back dazetl,before the'1ace:of danger; ~,~ , • _ , -." _'::' ".-=-

,r e. _ • > - - d J f d htm "if&d' Agam and again Jea by-an impUlse< ; ~~ing~Ar bill placint- teleJ)hone,l~poses -Chicago -Sausage. - _
~rough!.me u]l, ~n cal_e., he' was 'unable to.resis" lle stuafe'! ana., telegr,aph =eompiunes tinder .!-lle1 ''!I'hank GoiI;-the ~e, has co~e

-~ - abou"t:'as~ar back...as-I can remeD:lb...er. th't- r .... ~ "k,h ~ <,. ~ ad valorem---1;vstem"' of tal.ation was when a firm like Annour &; Co cannot
C'OOYI?Jt;/trIMGIJYAC,H£t'l.l;'P.(l ~ro. bl1t f"4oj"'t rl'ckoJ,l.J1..sh~' evcr told me tingar nrecltoPltlitous,r':'C'b.: cJlve:y.n~:de m;cfe,~e inblect of ,s; sharp debate .=ntinu .. to shove :abwn the 'throats

he-was my father. ' SG-you ca.u under, mg e n,ew gm oPi!' ~. ~ - .' , _. <,~ • ' . Sta .' n tIe' '.... helping them, ~el1elL_so -desperate a !D' the~•.house. :W~dll.esday afternoon Iof tI!e pe.!lple of MiclllgW; sOOllethl.n~-
-- '. '. .." ' '.. s~ . Just"\'\' a, YO~1?_ase..... " d ed fuighto£ accomplishea Ithough. and t!Ie~su~pOtlers of the measure that~ in"1'iolation Qf the la."!." So

"" - ,._. .' .? - 'C', _ ,'_~s'Cname w..s,~Ilhs, wasn t It. if W<luIdtest the 'fooeand ;!r'V'iI .,f a laCKed.butll.ve vot~ •.of.1:;henecessar~1saId DePl\ty Attorney (}(>.neral-C~Ies
- . SYNOPSIS. .' raware:o~ your persQIlal. feeiing In-the The girlnoddea wearlly. -. S "'i uta- • = I - d- In two-third"s to i!eeur.e~a suspension cl W ){cGlll in a fiery -.address before, • '~ • ~ .. • I -'''ut ... Itt d - "Post trader at Jrort -Bethuue~" w ss mou Ineer. ~e g ance aga ._ ~

- .k: -.Ieta<>hliient'ot' the Elghteer.:th In- mli:.. er, oS·....... ....ve perm .e - - ,.' . -:: _ uneasily toward IDS companton, and the ,'ules, w1i1chwO~d !lave lnso.lred Judge-Coolidge at St.Jose»h. He W&$
~·'1:a.ntry__trom Fort Bethun~ trapped bY,\some. ';lDe else tg co,.!!:'!'"'h~re; in my . Agam the ~'ple~ h~d sll~ntly ac saw the same motiGnless figure, the Its passage. - Wednesday mo~g the as'll:lDgthat the Injt,!Jlct1on.1mpwedby_
- ~~~~l'':~ii~''in~~Ces ~~~-f1t'b';'- .stem. Now:lf-:il3 too late. _1 have qU!esced. - ?" same somber face' tum~d deliberately llIouse judiciary, colplUittee-de£iqed by this court agaIns~ the st~te, dal.ry 3.l!:d.~
"""~ name of. l1amp~on,also-GUlis, the n~r: sp.~en'1f ~u be~re",and ~ so - ' ,)Vhat is "you: nl!me:, • ." "awli¥. ifamptOil..dIdnot mniIe, but hiSl a 'Vote of { to a, to Ind~ftnltelY pos~ food department of -the 'state restrain-

~~t 8.~e.r;it;no'l~..gtIy:~e~e ~H~ attbJJ ~e JII~~y.ttom.a~~re ao- o. ~e~ al.~y~ C'IJled.,;ne 'kid, she situare jaw set, ina he c!incb.e(Lhis p!lne fut;,ther eoJisJd~ra~~n'of the ~ti- ~n! 1t~'froin interfering with tlie-busi-~
~~ ~ thr.... daya' meg". - , ~lre.to_D~.pf-!o~>assi.tanc'il;, ad~a ~.llInglY, bitt ~ reck0D;If haJitfs- Be bad no fear that she nlight 16b~ng bllI O!l the gr.,ound'that ·the ness ~f Armow & Co. In Michfp,nJ;>e-

- _ , _~~.. ~ , • --. - - Thet'7 walt. ~at in his manner O~lyc~.have a~ fur~er ueca~Ion !o,r ad, "fall hfm:buC::n- "tile 'lit:llt-tlme in all )Jill waJl n~t w~l~ drafted, that ~ere remUTed. "We object," ~d' McG!UJ-
, -:-' "J • .c~~'t~~ tJ, ~:: ' gra-ve~I;'r.tesy whlch sel1lBdto 8teau~ dre§slf.~' meL you d- better say_ ~1!S Ills Me he questioned,hJs own courage. ~ fto.need of it at this time cand. "!9 ~cagoO .flrms s"hlllping ehi~
.~ ~"-., '.O:!d:GI}li! Girl. £,;: . ' th!lprk'f'rObab!~never~beforelILat: Gim!~ .• - -, --, • ,~o .-::..::.... _ _ that iF could be passed by me next water in bete and sell!ng_it !ls,sau-

• G11,Iifed:::'liythe unerriJ!l; Instinct of ber'tO"ugli.iroi1tie» ~ne~e had she - ''Heaven preserye- E1?!,'~-he.. !x: .0' _ :CHAPTER III: llegislaiute.1f deemed advisable. A _sage. Tha;,1e what"'~ey -are -doIng, .

~ ~~ }Ilad-retrea~, h.~ discovered1 closely C<!l:npr:!'l!lsell::lips. twitched l!'er: C~Yd~YJ!ig It~~. thicK; 701lI!.g1-.o;I'he rema,1ntier-Of that day.. J¥l wen, taxation v2,ted; 4 to 2, to Pllstpone·fur- cl1em1s~ hav.e ~een at work' on tb.a-
" ~~ 'heIt~r "behliid .on~ ~t the .!:~~y, bnt'"!le.s,questl.~nfil&_eYM re- ,lad!l· B'owaver; l believ6;!e. ~~t ~;ihUCll-.Of the g,oomY'nfshf follow- ther constder.!ltion of the telellhom; matte! 10r some. -!!me and L'don:t
'~~b~Jd~" ,:q was ~e~~ 1!1~lnedunJ~wei:a-.. "._.-. .J!eeUmegOO'd.ftlendlr..~we.ever_~vc;: , compo~~da silexrt:'llJlgetiJllihor:-~ua: telegraph. hiIL~ H"earIng of. this tm~ tha~tlie~'ar~_!ery ma.n~thiDts_

~:-1jP.~,::~1%~1:hO!le~terroll~tt:Sto:.~o. y:pu.,~Y:'SUl.Yr_ ane as!!,e;;ea, 110" _su1Ilci~t luck<t~ 'get- o~;.",.40m thIs- ror_ "the :fierce pangs of,;.hUuger ll,0 ~ti6n,-the 1ltbrnEW general -hastl1y aho_ufsausage wbieh, they ~ot In~
~C1n ~,Y"!;e"ao1ill.ers,but was~~f:!!,sp:e b~rIY. Oi;Iy~J!ont;'t~1!ch-me. - . ~af~anve.· Darn.1f. ~ ~n~, soft.of"cot: 0i(jp.ge:r.gnawed.~but a dull a:nathy-now -10una.a co~f of.a b~l.1ntrodEced:-.l~ form us about:. ''i'hey do~t m~tion v

.:aua-!!ha~:Whichc:aholl1d~ha!~alfo!'led> N.'l1)~e:co~~ ever re~!l b<;lW:mooh .t?~ ~YO~ !itt!e girl;"">:.~u!eg2t S?~ llakJ. ,tt.e heJnless defenders.' One. of "1!..e~sto~taxing c:j.r l~g Com~:as w:;ter iil ~eir,;cOmplalnt. -Thif sim- - ~
J, '_. ~ for...t'fO> and. dd-!l~t~tho~e~wo~,"~urt. h~ Not ,tmtl1'he s~~a,;, ..:_. ,:._ ~,,~ 3:- ~ "th~w6tfudedffied,-a mere.-!aQ,sobl>]ng ~~fast freIgh~ lIn~a..nd ilied;:ull' a-; .Ply 1rta~ J:1ia! ~ ere usi~ cere~1s" _

have, a:Oll:e",,~o)~!L-}1dt~o~ ~~_c?m~~e1j~conqu.ered his ~t ~ ~~For.~Dri~f space-hEll'.~th{ul> ~ plfuuny -for his mllfue:r.;l':anirifanti:Y: -new bllI to amend thErtitle o~ the o!d mce, 9:lean ce~eaI3, but i;hey. -forge~
• • OJ )ll'jlig troD! J;lre;-c1I1tJIll"; w~s.~1lIlpu>setll: retort lUl~y, CUdae eyellO.res~a -scor.nfUlly1!pon l!JsxfaGe" m:an, peering~forth frOm- his <lOven, ~B!," so --as tpo l!lclude- telephone and to admit -thai theY' are usmg thl5

.J;iOSl~"~ven-then~t'was &: deftgCtedlveRtfire_~ ~ s.pell!- <> ~ ~r. lips pafteil as though .trerij,bllng h8d bE<en'shot-1n the face and "his teleg,-aph coml'..anles. It was liitro- <;ereals for-a sponge which holas up
- btP~t;' ~!c~_~~ o1t' ~!l- .P6ll!i~~d ~1!!-p~ "£0, aid yo~ h get~~ ba~k ~ipi~ sharP",retorl. T!ten s~e f1eYlr sCream echoed' ~ong- 'ti;'rockS .in duced by lt~presentafive J~rome, ",no. as higll as 5<)·.Pe!ceht. water: in,~e

~roq:h~ rooK,!'1l!~lr~~P!1d.'t.!l~-!tesi<!e~tlie0!;he!~ where_yo~ Will be erate\y_ 1;u~ea her back upOn hin,t- niultiplled accents.. of agony; while- immediat;Iy moved a suspension of saus.age;"= ~he ~cagO cO:qloration
;-{"U~*~~tli~S~>6!!l~"ht91"s~ _~~J! ~os~. -_~ - .;" - . without utt~a~g,,"aword. ~ - • _""~< Wyman IllYtoSa1ngand 1l!§aulng,mer=-. th~_ruIesoin il~er,tc> se~d the bi!!-to re.plled, all~gmg ~t it Is well within

, :TIle~4l"¥d caU~t;~JI:8 he-Ielt~tr - ~~1'flllyo'! ~~- r. '" , For -wllat-!My have ~llelL-the first ~eItu11y~tti1consclQu!hThe-0t!Lers restlld the'-.c0lll1n!.tt~ _01 the whol~: Thi!! the !aw an! as~ng that the Jn1unctioll.
, :::~ ~her !r:easJ;tre<i~~re~~~ '1le ~c;1ea~>, Hampton saI~SQher- ana o1ilJ-oc~asl,on in Mr. H-'I;mjlton~ tn_1:helr!llaces, s~celY ~entlir'illg40" ~rteQ-to OJlenu~ ~"- fir~wo~ks aud be !Jlade_l'erm~~1ft. The case walL

'ter illa. ~ e1;prt..tocleanse tl!e blood »J.y,>lPllt I can ~o no~"",-to aId htm., audacious career, he re~ed his utter stii' a 1mb their r\l'VIng,ow.o1fisheyes an -hour was' sp~nt ill deb~Uug the taken under adV1sement bT th~ ooutt.
~"'lUa::.;fGatUresia.nd ~0.....!1lt-~~,- }3ll:t:~!,N! .remains a cnance fC!.l'you h!"lI1leslfuess.- This mere" slip of-' a the .only vI~lble evidence of remaining merits of !he proposition ; Repre!l~n, _
3l.mo.~g ~lll~!'-tb UR(lllh~l'"lmae, ~li!- j;!~~1l'::: . i":. _ - • - ~: :- red-headed giri; this littl.!Lnameless jife, av~J;Y"hope vamsbed" yet each ~!ioves~Gall?raIt!!,Catppbell and Simp- New Primary" Bill.

;~~\lgl,1.;,tIie ,Old~man wA! !!lQne d~d 'f -:,.~n =]; ~n't go," she declared, w~ of ~e !rOE-tier,>condeDined.h1m mlln clinglng'to hiS' as~gneCl post Of son contend/.edthat. the operations of 'c2TlJe naw :Crimaff bill ,p;-e~d by _
ifflli tli~ 1L"Sttouch of -the ball. That _positiv~y_ -.,- ~ so,.completely, and without waste of dilt:\':.in desperation. There ~ <but1the bill wowd be unfair t~ the smalh the atlorney-geneI'a!'s'department was
~ ~1ftTed"fullY an hour-before, but ~ naihp16n'!' gray eyes 100ked-for 'a words, -as to leave him weal'ollIess. little' firing-the defenaers nurs1ng telephone llOnpaDles throughout ilie ~cllSsed in caucus by the senate
.she eontlnuecJ.in the same posl:ure~-a- longfuometft fixeai:r into her darker Mr, BaIDl'ton was a thorough-gorag their slender stock, the savages bl' ettYe and _t'.lsowou to the disadvan, boxers and introduced by Senator

,;grave, 1Jathe~c figure, h~ facE>'!P»gred enes, ~1:Ue ,t!;o:; two_took meIltai s!!>c.!tgpO!t,~and no quality was qUite so ~f d1ngtheir time. When night snu!' down tage pI' the P<>sta!Telegraph cQ.mpan~-,Peek. ,Unde,r the _a,tt~rney ,general:s
.'lUld.careworn oeY,9ndJ;er yeapl, ,her;oQf each-other. He real\zed the titter to appeal to him as demt gameness. the latter became bolder, and taunted t\R agll.lnst thE' Wcastern Ulllon. ,Rep. bill theJttst ~uesday m.September I~
'€:res dry and staring, one brown haw futil!ty of any further .argument, while He glanced sllrr"ptltlously aside at cruelly those destined -to hecome so resentaUves .I'rome, Dust, M~lle~and 'fixe<!as general primary day except in
~.!n& nn"onsciously the cid m~-8 she felt Instln<;tively the cool, dOmi'l her once more, put thero was no S!!;!1 soon their hapless victims. TWice thE!IWalters talked XnfRvor of ilie. bill, ar, clties which do not elect municipal
-useless rifie. She wGuldgcarcely have nating strength of the m.an. Neither of relenting in the averted 1'ace. .He maddened men fired recklessly at gnl;lg that a principle was mVQlved olll£:ers in November, when the date

, l!een esteemea att~ctive even~un<!ef w,Jls-romposedof.that lloor libel' which rested"lower against the rock, bIs face those dancing devits, a~d one plfch~d and that responslbllity of taxing ilie 13Jlxed for tbersecond Tuesday prior .
~ch 'ha~pier clrcumstan<;es an'! 8S; ~t\nds. ' upturned toward the sky, and thought. forward: emitting 11. howl gf pain that ~ous companies rested _with the to ilie munIclpaf election. AI! county·;;-
-sisted-lfy '!ress" yet !here wa,s .Bomt '~ery weIl, my young la~y;' he silld, It was,nOsj)irlt of hravado that gave ci<nsed his ~co~rades tg cower _once state tax; commission and not With the conventions must be held within 15
-thiD.IFInthe independEl~t~~e oI-her easily," stretch1ng himself- out more rise t-o his reckless -speech of an hllur again behind th ..ir covers. One and jlegi"lature, As 90 mem!:lers had ~n· days after ~e primary on a daY' to ~" ,
b.elii:l, tlle ateaw fixedness ot her- pps- cci1nfortablyin the rock shadow. "Then previous, It was slIiipfy'nspontaneous all these frontiersmen: recognized the swered roll call it required 60 .to sus· 1ixed by the state central committee__

it ~E),=:Whic~,servro to interest-P1U1111: I will remain here with you; it makes outpouring of his real natur~ an un,' Inevitable-before dawn the end mustr pend the.r\1les, the motion bemg de-I The state convention. is to be held
,'j -ton as he !low watched her curiously. ,smaJl odds:' . premeditated expressmn of that.su. come. No useless words were spokeu; feated, 50 to 33. - within (D. days after th~ primarY'. It

. ~Flght1ng blOOd," he muttered ,!d- Excepting" for cne MSty, pw;zled preme carelessness with which !reo re the men merely ollnched their teeth!1 -v-- is expressly provided that unless can-
• '1l1irrngly~to himself. «Mig~t ~1l to and -waited. = " Potato Cl'op I~ Large. ,dldates for g?vernor and lieutenant

-develop int.o very much- 01' a society ';Jf~ Hampton crell~ closer 1n beside the The continued wet weather held the Igovernor receIve 40 per cent. of the
:tiel!, ,?ut likely to prove valuable <Jut, • ./ gir.l ~hile the shadows deepeued. and rrost back late ~nC'ug'h In the season renroll~d vote at the primary eleCtion
'!lere. -- - ventured to touch her hand. Pl!!hapll ror the lubers, with the exception of the nominlltions -shaIl he made by

She was ratJ;ter a slender slip of a ~ - the severe 'stram of their slt"ii.tlon, the very latest Qnes planted, to rIpen the state c"nvention. All voters are
~, a trltre too tall for her years, . ~ - • the intense loneliness of that indian, suillclent1yto assure the farmers of a comp!,lled'to enroll under some party
llerhaps, yel:',wlt?..ng laclt of de!e1o:p- b~ haunte<I twiltght, JIad somewhat soft, good quality. Farmers report the designation to be entitled to vote and
:ment appar~nt_ln the sllmr t"O~nded ened herTesentment, for she made no crop t.() be the best for several years various eIlrollment days are provided

e. He(coarse home-made dress ettort now to repulse hiJ)1. back, not only In crfiality,but In q,nan. for.' Wh~re th~e P~rt of any dls~ict
ar~ cahc~ fitted Iier sadly, ,While "Kid;' l!.e said aUast, "are you game tity, due, lliey claim, to the wet w.eath, bas adopted the prlmary ,sys~~ ILfs
t;ll1llpled,~alr, from wh!~ll ~he for a try at gett!ng out of this?" er In July and ;August. 'Ono rarmer not- I?a~e compulsory to ~U<ll:lltthe

'br~ad.brlmmed 1;l!t had fallen, pos- She appeared to heSItate- over .!ter claims to have I filled a half bushel pr9poslt!on to the whole dlstrlct. but
~essed a reddish: copper tinge where answer, and he could feel b"r tumUltU'1 meaaure from four ordinary hIlls In It may be done on I'CtitiOIlof 21) per,
lt )Vastou<;hed.by:the sun. Mr. Hamp- ous b.reathinv 8ilme portion of her his field and ~els confident thB field cent. of the <enrolledvoters. Nomina-
"ton's survey did ~ot increase his de' aversion had ';.anisheu. wlJl. yIeld on the average from 250 t5 tlons cf candidates for United States
"llr,e for morElcintImate acoquail?-tance- "Come; Kid,'~ he venturedc finally, 300 bushels per acrE!. .The heavy s~nator., are to be made by primary
sh;p, yet he recognized anew lie"31n- }Oetwith new assurance vlbr'.ltlng lU rains of the last few .weeks Instead vote under the terms of the bill
o(joubtedclaim. upon: him. - '1 his low VOlc~ "thIS 1" surely a poor of damaging the crop by rott!ng as Is

"Suppose r might just a.~~ll drop time and plade for any Indulgeuce In reported In other sections cf the COUll'Will Test .the Auto' Act.
-..,uti:h~way.as anY-<lther, he reflect· tantrums and you've got more sense. try and other states seems to have The state law regulating the speed

.ed, thoughtfully. "It's all m tli'e game." I'm gOl;'~ to try to chme up the face !:leen.what was 1!lost,needed for the of automobiles !s to be tested 'from
Lying 'fiat lIpon his stomach. both of that chff :!,onder,-It's the only IlOS- crop In northern M!clllgan, as the old, Kalamazoo county. Wltllam I!utton.

oarIll.(l..extended, lIe slowly rorced htm' sible way out from here.-anil I pro· farmer would say, "It has spoiled all who was arrer;ted several weeks ago
~eIfJ>eyo!1db,is,bowlder Into 'the open. pose to take you iilong with me." mY little -po1:atoes-reade ih~. big" charged with= violating the law by

.' "There was no &rE!"tdistance to .be - She suatched her !:laud Io~ghly This ,.ear promises to be the best In dr.lvlng his machme 23 jniles an hour
_tra,ersed, and a con.s1aerableportion "way, yet-remained facing him. -Who many seasons for the tub"ll'S III this within the city limlts"the law placing
~ the way was somewhat !Jrotected gave you any right to decide what I sectIon of the country, both in quan, !he limit at 15 miles, took an a,ppea1

~ by low lmshes. ffampton took few shaDid do?" tity and quality • ~ from the recorder's court. In:lge
'V!-ciJances of'those spying gyes above, The man clasped'his !Jngers tightly ,Mills, in the cli'cult court, contended

,4 nEWer:.upliftI.ng.lilishead the_s~lest about her slenfffir.aI.:m,a,hanclng his 13eetSugar Making Begl;:'.. - that.the law was unconstitutional1n
~on ()l all.mch, but reac)lliig for· face unfil he co.nld look squarely mto I Segar making in the Saginaw val. tllat the state has no r.lght to legl&-
'Ward with blindly grOp~ng hands. hers_ Sha read in t~e lines of that de- I ley factories has begun. The se2.!<onlate a:l to specd within ,the city limits.

• -ca,ught hold upon any proJ.~ctlng root termlned countenance a mflexlble re-llJromises well. W!tlnn the past few If the declswu is agamst Dutton In
~r stone wh:ch enable.<!-JulI:'to drag solve ~hich overmastered her., 'Idays weighing statiensocwere opened the circuit !lOUrtthe case will go to
llis bod! an mch Jarther .. Twice they "The right given by Alll).lghly God at Brent Creek, Montrose, Arthur, the supreme court.

- ,1I.re.d ~rect1~ :dOWIr'at~ from the to protect anyone ,of your sex l!liFree1and Lawndale Graham Brrch
~.opposlte summit, and once l!' fieck of peril," be replied, "Before dawn those Run arlli Hem1ocJr.-'and aU of the 16 Wh'y!J. of M. Is Famous. •
'~hai'p rock, chi!1pedo.Ya glancing bul- savage fiends will be upon us.. We ar6' stations In the vlcI~Ity of Sa'gtnaw are In reply to the suit "r the regi'nts
let, embedded Itself II!:lili; cheek, ~e- utterly helpless. Tgere remalUS only ~now in op"eration. Beets are coming or the University of Michigan, who
ing the whole side of his f~~ crim~on. ~ one possible path for escape, and I be- In freely And indications point to asked to have them restramed from
But not ol/,ce .did he pa,!lse or: g1anee 111eve I have dlscovered it. NoW; my b ut tho! same tDnnage of beets as selllng copies of lectures deltvtlred to
~sid?; no>:dig the girl look up from girl, you dther climb those ro~ks with ~as~year. Tests sllow' the beGts will the students of the law dl!partment,
the unpl"nug face of her dead. As he me, or I shall !ull you wh~ra you are. run close to the coveted 16 per cent. Edward B~os", stenographers, allege.t 'Cr~pt silently ~, sheltering himself It is that, or the Sioux torture. I have, / that they have permission of the pro-l~".:;<e:rtto the body of the dead m~, she . two shotll left m thiil gun,--()ne for' ressors WIlOdelivered them to wen-

~'-" Y<crcelYedhis presence for the first you, the o''-e~ for"'ll~se1f. The time Celery Crop I. Good. - tha
" -time, and shra.nk back as If in dread. • --== - has come ;r decldln~ which of'iliese The cel~ 'crop In the T:lcinity of ~:~/~:l~c~~r:~ ~:r~s~::Y~ve;

''What are YilUdoing! WTIy-why .$ .{F' ~~~ • alternatives you prefer." Bolland, ZeeJanu, Vne!;land and Hud· the illl!versity a "world-wi".e reputa,
.(lid you come here?" she questioned, a "If I select your bullet rather than sonville is nearly doub~e the yield of ~on." '
-mIter iltller voice; and he noticed that . ~ the rocks, what f!1en?" last year. while tlle quality is e~cel' ~_
'her eyes were dark and large, yielding -.. '...:::.- "Yon will get it, but in iliat case YOU'lent. The daily ";bipments are so
.a marked Impress of ,beauty to her will die like afool." large that the express cqmpany Is be- All Want Michigan Mel'l.
;face. ". Can't Help Him, But There RemaIns a Chanc" for Ygur Escape." "You have believed me to be one, Ing pressed to the limIt of its carrying One of the greatest demonstratldns

city <nd Id b ge cars are of the wisdom in the selection of uni-"1 was unwlllmg to leava yOli het.:e glfmce, she did not deign to look again garded,the future, the small-value he all this afternoon." capa , a 0 agl:"~ - versity professors for Michlian is ap-
~Ione:' he answered, quieti!, "and'hope toward hlm,-and the man-rested me- set on fife. He truly felt as utterly in' "P0.ssIbIy;"he admitted; "yonr words belng nse~ to transpo:rL lt to the ~ parent. C. L. de Muralt was no soon-
to discover some meaDS for gett!ng tionless upon his back, ~tarlng up at different toward fate as bis words and actiQns certainly justified some 1 cago marKet.. The celery is gro er appclnted professor than he re-

I,' )'ou safely back beside fue others." the sky_ FiD<llly curwslty l>vermas· signified. Deeply conscious of a life su~h conclusion, but the opportunity largely by Hollanders, who seerc·to be ceiV<ldthe commisslOn of oonsu1ting
"Bilt I didn't want you:' and there tered the actor in' him and he turned long ago irretrievably wrecked, even"' has arrived for causi!!g me to revise adepts at the business. engineer to the state railways of Au...

'- was a.look of posltlve dlsllke in bel" partially upon 01l.esld~ so as to bring thing behind a chaos. everything be· that SusplclOn." I _ --- tria In connection with ~he electrlfica-
't- 1Vioelyopened eyes. her profile within his ~ange ot vision. fore worthless,-for years he had bcen "I don't carel to have you re ...lse it, I Mnny Ore by Vlclence. tIon of the Aroerg tUIl1lelunder the

"Didn't want me?" He echoed these Her dark, glowing eyes were lowered actually seeking death; a hundred Never Once Did thc M~n L.ooeen His I Th:. monthly report shows - 2,8£2 Tyrolean A-lps.
unexpected words ill a tOlla of com- upon the white face of the de'l.d man, times he had gla<lly marked Its ap- Grasping Grip of His Campani"n. Ideatlis and 4,151 accidents in the

, ~~s~e~~~: le~~~:;~ '~~:l~~UI~; ~~ts~:.mta~to~~~te~o~~wtI~~r~:Uh:ii:l~ ~pa~~nin:~~~~~c~e~ I~~~ ~~v:~lcq~ft: ~~ ~::t ~::~:~." If I go, rshall ~te I~:.~s,~~~U;eres:~:~~r ~lde~iy p~~~ Legislature Adjourns,
, ~28 child d e The Mlchlgan leglsL-lture ad·didn't you want me?" upon the rounded cheek, and how SOft succeeded_In reaching him, ani! noth· .Hampton's teeth clicked like those Ipie and' were ren un er on f journed, leaving much Important

"Because I know who you arcl" Her and glossy s~one her wealth of rum- Ing had been gained beyond a reputa- of an angry dog. "Hate oand, be year. _Violence caused the deaths (, buslnes5 unfinished. The 'telephone
-voice seemed to C!ltch in her throat. pled hall'. Eveli the tinge of color. so tlon for cool, reckless daring, which damned." he exclaimed roughly. "All 224, consumpt'on 141, -an.! 158 died of and telcgrapd' taxation bilI and the
--He told me. You're the man who distasteful in the full glare o{the sun, he- did not In the lea.st covet. But I I care about now ilSto drag you out of ~ncer. Four de:llh~. were irom, te
~hot Jim Eberly.", appeared to have darkened under now, miracla of all miracles, ju,st as here alive:' tanus aiW. one b~ dghtning. rhe bll1 to prevent stock W2.t0:.~.,,; were
Q 1 I ... t " sh rth I d 3 7 last SepteIll both buowed under, but the j)r;ma17- , Mr Hampton was never of a pre- the s~adow, its s1Ja<le rraming ilie the end seemed actually attalnea, :'W~ll, if y~U put t ""a way, e bl il ncrease n over - e~ectlon bll! was passed.

" 'IlQuuce<!~mOtionelnature nor was he downcast fac~ Into a pensive fairness. seemed beyond any posslblllty of be- saId, I'll go. ber.
'.,~ 1L llerson ea"i!y disconcerted, yet he Then he Dbservcd how dry and Ing tumed aside, he hegan to experl. "Come on, 'then," he whispered, Ms

:1lnshed at the sound of these impnl· parched her lips Were. ence a desire to !lve-he. wanted to fingers grasPing her sleeve. To Talk Trust Curbiog. ' Michigan Day at Jamestown.
illve words, and the contldentsmUe-11e- "Take a drink of thI$," he insisted save t!lls girl. ," (TO BE CONTI~.) Gov. Warll1lr has named the follow- Michigan day at the Jamestown Cll:-
'Sarted bls lips. }o'or!Lmoment the;y heartily, holding out toward her as he His Keenly obsel'Vl1.nteycs, trained "Iorweglan Leper Asylums. Ing de!egates to attend the C<'nference position, October 29, promise.s to at-
sat thus, the dead ~ody.lying between, spoke his partially filled canteen. by !he .exigencies of his trade to take - There are In Norw;l.y1\0fewer than on combInations a.nd trusts to be held tract matty prominent men: GOY.

n:! looked at liach other. When the "'She started at the unexpected sound note~ of small things, and relldered 20 leper ;l.sylums, but each contains at Chicago -October 22-25, 1II1der the Warner has rec~ived many l'!.9UirieS
ilnally broke the constr ...lned sl- of his voice, yet uplifted the wplcome eager by this newly awakened ambi· only ten to 15 beds. They are situ- lmsplces of the National Ci'VicFede!;8.- regarding tlie trill from mayors of

" ietl1.n. de'eper Intonation had. crept water to her mouth, while Hampton. tlOn. scsuned the cll1! towering above ated lu country places, and the style tion: George H. Barbour, W. D. :Mil- cities, county omclals and others, and
Inte his vol~e. observing It all closely, could but re- them. He perceived the extreme h· oi liVlllg ~ollcwed in thpm is similar hon, Ryerson Ritchie, Hal H. Smltll, it n<?wseems likely that the exc1.U'-

~, "My glrj " he said gt'avely. and not mark the delicate shapehness or her ngularlty of its fro:lt, and numerous to that o! an orc'ilnary family In mod, J B Howarth, John F. Hogan, F. B. sIan from Detroit on Saturday, Octo-:t'\;.without a ~sillclon of pleading, "this hand. peculiarities of formation whIch had erate circumstances. S'mith, Detroit; J Dallas Dart. Flint; her 26 will ilarry a large crOWd ot
is DOplace for me to attempt any de· "U that old fellow was her father," escaped him J1lthertil. SUddenly hiS', • D. W. Tower, H. S. Jordan, WIlliam Michiganders. to the ralr. The fare
ft'DBe of a shooting ntfra.y1n a gambling I he rellected' soberly, "I should like to puzzled facc brightened to the birth of No MonopOlYIn Vanl*y. Jul!llon Grand Rapids' H. A. Fram. from DetNlt to Jame&lown and ra-
~lu;e, althgugh 1 might ple:m wit1\Ihave'seen her mother." an idea. By heaven3!. It might be There is just as much man vanitJ bacl1, CheyboYPIl, Car'ms,n N. Smith, tur!l ir; $18.60 and thll sleeper fare.
EllIe Justice that Eberly enjoyed the "Thank you," slIe said simllly, hand· done! Surely ft might be done! Inch In the world all there is woman'valllty. Bay City; Y. B. WoodwaTd, Owosso; ll.achway six aollarB for each perIOliIo
Jwaor of shootlns: llrst. I was Dot Inl: back the csnteen, but without lift· • b)' illcb he traced the obscure passl{;e Ionly It hasD't beeu so weU I4verUBBlI. 1. N. Burroqhs. Jl&r3halL 'l'icketa are cood for 15 4&11

FronI'the State' CapitciI
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_..,- Friday '1norning py T}c6':Rerord 15centlmenIl.thi. ~lu",n'.' , ' . '{)1ants.,·, , "" -~ ,0 H d- 'h 1-Bbltery,":.lLt~or.thvllle, Mlcblpn. and': " --Mrs. '4yrtle Booth of Novl spent ' "">-, _ ~ '> Debilifu~:Ba_'e.Kaeheand ea a.c e:.,' 1
~ at the Northvme post-olfiee as F-OR SALE--:SmltJrP",mler Typt'writer. "Frlday with her sIste M1'1l W H The S~eond grade Is making leaf ''I; - ' , '-
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'~~Ulsl;~re,~~~~::'I~~~-" 25c In ad- FORS.;\.LE--Tll~foot oval show ease for Mr. and Mrll. ~" Y. Murdock ~f In k le ' . wom.:J·s-iJlmelJts.thatrequirethe "H&rt'ma.ncuresannually, only a.smah -

~ __ made l<nownon ap. we cheap, ~'pplyt<>Jleco~ <>ffiCJ:.47tl Ypsilanti visited relatives bere over g.oe. _ aveil, _ , - aSsistance of the surgeon.' -' ';; per ceD,t. of .thelll"consider lf~. '
~on. All adv&rtlslng MUs-Dlustbe FOlNll-. II v• .inhavefonndan"'~'n-g,....hner Sunday. . • ~ Artl!ur, Renolds ot.the 'F,~tllt grade .:But by' :faio~'the ,gr~ter nmnber ot :to wrl. - te to-the Doctor"t ..ll~ -.'""
~ month-1y~t~aasient advertising ~ ~L£U _. - ed r - - -. f: .~... 'A'dVaD"'" _ m thit< column....11llb:tdall ow!!er. ~ Mrs. Oranl1;e Btitler lias ~ne ;;0 hu mo~ _ aw-ay. ItlCb can- jre .meDtJbI. to r;oried '.-N<it one-,i.u'& thoUS/l-D-dof tbese MI- "
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, ~ J!rJlO~~.!':".Fdr&i>es:!oYh~ntloadn-s':."~!§-~6n'Rteadp-e;~t., Ji:•.~-;c_~, ag~!!t.• > _lOt! rl'latfves. . ' ~~~ illwIth 8cMlet feverE:- _ "-.' Jio 1u"igIl9
Il
1Jli'theworld.)tu re~ev~ ~9I'8,!,hQ do Write tesnmoni&!s,only.US u~~~ _ '.~ _ ~ , , , - -, 7' ,- -,',,' 10 lllally woiileii.:trom>the: 'ib1fennt very- IlmlLllper cent. are ever 1llM!dia-->.<
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~e~ a i
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Xo fake advertising. nor unreliable ,putnnder~pet. _ 151l ~11 ~t" d - . - - - .]ldent medlclne advertL!lIr.ll'.0,= anY- . ., ss'::s Re',a An reW.8 of :Mew Thl're !Vas gre",t t:Xcltement In -the herself an injustice to neglect sueh
=~3r~f'J~ cg:\:e~:'" "objec,tlonabl"" 'FOit'8~LE;Sew'JngfmBell;:,e;~teeJli 1m- Hudson. spen,Y last Thurllday-alld school yard .:.rueiaaY.Iloon, wllen •.an °PllOrta·', .' tilty ofrel1eL

Practl;,al
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Jl"ogrer;lve. clean, fresb. l't';'~~rdoffir:;,Pea _ e. ma • 5i:t 'F.rlday with Mrs. W.H. Whlte~, one of the balloons \Ii tbe .Inter- "',
'W1sorousand reha1>l.. Rothlng Inten- . . , \ oL - ' 'I al B II - ..-.---..
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propet;1:yaod paYlngfor,thtt,\l!?ttce, ,Of Ur- Burgess and famUv' Sunday. There was no scnool rThllrsday \
~OR:THVlLT.~. KITCH.,OCT. 25. 'lIT.:. F~R_S~LE-90.ili:i<d~~ropsh're ,,,,,,es.1. t The' 3iissell Kate anci Augusta and~rldl!Y, th'€' tea.CMri at~nal.iig "
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, to"'n' 7' - - , • t
]al!;t twO !egular s~Ss10n8..01 toe . 0 = 0 ". ' J !. ,- my the Past"~.l- '. .' Mr. ana Mrs. Thos. Gleason visited I - -, "'" -
leglsl!,-~re the admlnlstratnm made the latter's parents, )1r, and 1';11-S • The unl0J- Thanksl1;!Vlng servlCit I J. f"
a-determlDe~ ~J;[O!t 1;0 ha,e ena~ted A. 5. Huff, In m.troit Saturday, and- this year wlll re beld In the;:.')fe~bo.·l r
al",'Wprm1dlti~ for the super."lslon Sunday.: . = .' ,," .-, ?~b'-eu,:rc1!~-{)n.._Th1!rSaay evenmg, ,

fI'. -,:"
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!>'tate baRklug department. ..Just 'X. Y. wll-Sth; jl:uel'lt of MTS.' 'P. :H. prel£c - e se:tn~~. ~" _ i "• "- _ Tu i1 f' d 1 h Thepastorls'oblhred to be absenlf I ' =
:now thIs matter II! of sp-ec1aIl1Jtereat rn~ an r,en s lBre 1; e. first 01' "'; ." •_ _ ~ ~ • the week.' ,_ "',' next Sunda,! and ()hap1alO Jone-a - ~ /. -
lor the teason that. the banks at '. ' :. , -, '- Iwho so-ple!\sed our J>eople:-when be <. "'. ./.:".... ~..., " _,. : ~rs. CarrIe Bal11wln wlto haanean - - _, " .....' - . t._
.nR;IUand and Kalamazoo, bot,!! 0 vlltI' ii- I te ..' 'h 17 .s Ipreached to tlfem a shorl ago, will ~A".« ~JL ~rl ..... T~Iii'"_ ?s ng er s s 1', .url'l. IJ • ..".. hafer, !'Ich1n th In - < :t:JZo_J,4"M>_·~UUJu.I.~
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dominated' by .the 1nter~sted party n DeWltt. -.' 0 , - J Ave.,1fenve", Co1.,FiDsnclal:Secret&xT-
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"rlctf~s in their wake . .Is I~ now Whipple of nl'ar "Plymouth, we~ of JeBus." In the evening we wllI takiilg Pel'tl1;\&tor the lAme trouble.- "
app,arent to ~verycne owh

y
the lie4ds \lfuests of the latter's slst'lr, Mrs .• r. loIn In the union sel'vlce In the and1nduced me to try it. I soon toUllllt

ot some Institutions have been h-J. Simmons, Saturday: 4" ' Presbyterian church. . Very PrecarJou~ColidlU6n. thatlwasbelnghelpedandinlessthaa.
, h 0 k f tMRS. bAltA1i C. FOLLE'. P1UCTll:AL Th "M t'h '8 tI " I? be hT"'" W2ekJI /"felt Ilk. • different '"

fipposed to opening -t ~e boo II 0 1'ourtle.At.George Hinma",'.,16:!Main '-Afls. Hurlburt, nee E:at-e Buchner, e ar a ec on p ~ase Mrs. Lutie "Ward, 617 'Tracy ATe.. womilJ-&ndinl<ip.rmontlls Iw&'l wen.
, ~elr banks to repre-l!l'ntatlves of the .treet, Northville . 8w26p¥ of Jackson and sIster'; loIrll_Jennie at, Chadwick's _hall ,'tomorrow KILns'" City, Mo.,. write.: "'A. few Peruna. cert&inly-gaveme Ittrength. r

8ta.te? As a rule It Is always a 3afe 1\,fR8 KATllARINEMST-RONG.'l'eacherButler; 0' Detroit were C3Ulng on (satk~rdaYJ aftedrD°lon. .Brln~ your ye..rs, ago my health was in a'very ''I consldeJ: U .. ItIeIIl wo~.-'"
. .ll.l.ofPrana, PIpe Organ.Vo:ce.Harmon.):,.-friendsIn town FrIday. wor aprons an a so contest money pre<\!lrloUBconditiOn, tbe result of met/T." ' ,

gamble that the roan nr tge Analy.i. and MUSICalHIOtory StuOIO25 • ~ ~. 0 and receive credit fGr Bame. womb trouble and genero.l debility. ..... _ft "'. ...... .'l'
.lnstltutlon who most strenuously nulllapStreet, Phone 233 4-6'!1 Mrs. James Thomas and ;Johu I su1fered.. great deal6.nd -- g1IIti fo tr;y PenDa when y;. WlIJ! :eeommended s:, Dolph oJ Dl'trolt visited Mr. and Mrs to me so blghly., I tound It ,roIlY beIJeflc1a/. In...short time the p,?ns grtllLtl.Yj I:
npposes supervisIon Is the .one who DR. T. B. HENRY, PRY8lUlAJ."iAND A =oK Dolph a d M - t' decreased ..ud i:I1 two month.' I was 'completely restored.Surgoon. Office.and .re.idence31 :Mam •. n r.s. ~UIl;USa lIl~thOlUst Cb,urcn notes. "I am pl"a.ed 10 endor." Perun ..!' . . . ~~
most needs It. Tbe day lEl not far .treet. Ollleenonrtl R 00 to 9-00a ID. end )[ardock o"er Snnday. ~ ........,....~~ ............~
d1staut when e\"erv InstItution 1200 t~ 30 and ';'00 to 730~. m BotJt M d;U Ed d H my the PA",u.l_ , Phon.. . " r_ an , rs. wa'l' ines tl.nd ",The'congregatfons were excellent
which receives depOSIt", of the two chIldren 01Detroit Sptlnti Satur· la1l1;, Sunday notwithstandfng the. . DR T H. TURNE&,HOMEOPATHIC\day d '8' d ltIt 'I .,C HI ' ' -people S money will be,subJected to PhY.,Clal' and- Surgeon. Officenex.t an" nn ay~w ~ rs. nes &nfavorable ~atl1er of the..reornlng
rlald and constant supervision... by duor west of Park Roo"" on Mam .treet parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,J. H. Steen. Rainy day. -church,gaers have the
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represe~tatives of the people. The p. ro. iloth Telephones. ~ , , Mrs. 'Crocker accompanfed ~ her rtght spIrit-, 0 '. c

r lsotls and daughte.ls of DetroIt spent M J elm k •
Jasttwofallnresnotl'd abgV"l'ought E B CA"EI.L,~-ETERINARYStJRGEON,\f d - . , arey w ~pe~ nextSun~• Graduate 01 Ontano College, uow -a ew ays the fore part of the w~k j d'l,y morning In this church nn
1;0 hasten tbe .dl\Y. hoehISothee,n "".idence,co~ner?fCadyand wltb her daughter, Mrs. 6. G. Beuton.j Templlrance W1lrk. In the evening

.J,A>uteretreets Cl.\l1satt-ended mght or day • E C~oili Phones 0 1.3ff::S· . J::an~onarrlved nome from we will join In the union services In
. ianroad Commission Should Super- . . - his trIp on the fish.car Monday after· the Presbyterian chlm:h.

vIse. j J 0 H N D. H A R GE R noon and Imn;2dlatelY took up his The weekly prayer meeting is.' ~~ I ATIORNEY . Idu:les at t?e ~orth"lIlefi!lh hatchery. proving to be one 1)f the m1)st at-
.nafiroad l,;ommlssloner hlftsgow 1 I ~{rs. J ulla ~ Chappell and little tra!:tive and helpful'of all the servtces.

~ eor.rect In his conclusion tbat the Phone 1i'I~n 3J'29-: l:%'~ 2S 8uh 1grauddaughter spent $aturdaynlght The rOom was well filled last
'kgIslature made a mistake at Its Block. or. rlSWO ongres,; 1and SU~day with theforml'r'scouain, Thursday evening. "And yet There
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laBl; regular sessron iu ellmlnating - I m. . ear, au w e 0. arl1l.ng,.s Room.
from tbe railroad commIssion bill • ton. )llss Lee's Sunday echoolo:!'IasB,, J E WEDOW AUC{I':\neerI Prof. Kelder of the Mt Pleasant "W~lllng Workers" will KI"e a
lOhepro"islon for the supet "Isfon bv • • , U " I b I h. I - ' "orma sc 00 was a j1;UC",tat t e BaUoo/e'en social at the hOlJl€ '0.

thecomm.lsslon of all Issues (:)1 stocks, A ,<loodSeller; Givp.sPerfect Sat- IChas Yerkes home the,f t f. IsfactlolJ; _Terms Reasonable. 1 ore par 0 :'Irs. James Cllirk next Thursday
bouds and notes by rallro!ld carn· 'Bell rhon". Far:n ... O-L 2.R- \tbe w<!ekon his way to attend the evening, OCt;, :\1. A good tIme Is
IJanles !:Usar~Ime.nt Is rl'asonalJle. Post Officl"l 'V~o\LLE[)- LAKE, MICH. lustltute at Ba,ttle Creek expectl'Q.
It Is perfertIy apparent tlIat if thebe , = R. P. D. "0.2. 1 F. l5- Har,mon ilasbeen In:-it LOUIS, Wl.-'"arecheered by the preseuCi' of
1ssucd "ere so sUPen'laed and ,Indlanapol.s, Omaba. Kans"!' City•. eo many young people ati'hurch.
-cont~olll'd 'tbe cOllfidenc~ of tbe NORT NVI LLE.-- IMluneapolls,. and -\111wRukee the We do ~ot belleve that a true Inter,., , _ I pas.. week In tne Interests of the pretatlon of the gospel has lost, or
pnbllc In the securities IB8Ue~would! ' iAmerican Bell & FOllndyYCo_~ - Ieven wiil lose, Its hold upon the:life
be g-reatly strengthened. !\ot onlY

1

' . l re G FIlb.ins B;)rt 'Parrt ~d 1of ou!"youth.
would the public be protected, but; _ Purely Persona.l. IHenry Pickell left Monday for Grassy Do you keep on the lookout for
1;he.confidence thllS Inspired would {Contrlbutton.totll1scotnmllareea:rnestly Island in the !Dterest of the C. S. the strange>: 01' the occasional

, ' Sol:C1t<-d.Ii younaVeVl8100r«.or are V181tlngIFish St t' - f tb' ~
be of great advantage to the com. elsewll.re,drop a llDeto that eli""" In oM, a Ion 0 Ia p,ace. They worslflper who. appears at the
]Jade>< both In the readiness with RecordItem Boxin the tlo><toffice1 .~. 11 e~pect to be gone about lour weeks. services'! Wltbout! Iorgetting our

hi h

' t ld d :'lrs. L. R. Pennell, wbo has heen duty of greeting the regular attend-
w c hey cou Ispose 01 the - I dl I I. . ~l1ss Parmelia Kohlar spent part spen ng some time W:ltb her niece, ants, et us not fall to 'lJ!-llke'the
securities and the; price -they could- f I j)lrs. T. G R1chardson re+urned stranger feel at home among uso ast week In Ann ?Arbor. . . " " '- ' -:secure therefor. ~ . . Tuesday.x,0 1:Ierno'ne In W.\"att, Ind. Every member of the church sboulg

I
'IIters

d
.:'jlhrlYDeluton 0SfYdPSilantl :'ir8. Richardson accompanied her as feei a sham of this resoonslbl1ity.

...s re at ves n town, un ay, I Do-'
Governor's "'ess~<Te Was Emp"~n'c" _ ar as etrolt. The number of our people who

"1 .... "-" MISSBuchanan of Rochester spent M :v" S d Ith h late' • rs. ,. D. Parmenter and son, attend church twtce on the Sabbath
'When Go\". Warner told certaln un ay w er s r: .>Ira. Axfe,rd. Paul, returned to their home In' Is apparen'tly Increasing. This IS

legislators a few th~ngs in the special )(rs. Jones of Rochester was the Grand Raplds'I'uesday arter a ple88' altogether ri~ht. ExceptlJ;lg the
message which he sent to the ll'gls- guest of her niece, ?llrs Axford, over ant visit with relatives here. Mr. aged and Infirm, there Is, as a rule,
lature at thl' close of Its special Sunda-y, Parmenter Iii a freight conductor on no reason why people couid not

I I t k th b :Mrs. A. B. YanAken mDetrolt Is the Pere Marquette road between attend the two services &6 well as
~ on as wee'~ ose 0 ,structlon. vislt!ng her parents, !>Ir.and :'frs. P. Go-andRapIds and DetroltandstandSJ one, only. The demand~of duty and
1Btswho h!l.d banded togethl'r and E. White. ~ lfitth In Une to be promoted to the the call of prlvIle"e both emphasize
snccessful~y defeated the will of the )1r. iLnd:'lr8. Frank Stephens were passenger na.ln. ~ls many Xqrth· this. '
people. sought ~ to get e,en by guests at thl' Ball-)1eal home a. few Ivllle fI1endswill be pleased to learn 1
formally resol ...lng' that the message' days this week. ' or his ~ood fortune. It;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;;;;
was sctll'rlllolls. mendacious and Dr. We1zand wUe of Detroit were 1Iflas Lena Brol'gman and Miss I
nndlgnlfied. :'Iost of the pl'ople of gnests of the latter's Bister, Mrs. J. s.1 Torpedo Boattr"of tre World. ElsIe \\aytych spent Wednesday In

. Haddock Sunday. \ AnEnglish gOVBrnroentrep,ort shOWl!DetroIt.
~hchlg:an are able to read and not _ that France now has 39 submarine tor· -----------
a few 01them thInk for them.el\"eS\ Mrs. !>lary Stevens spent Frl!lay I pedo boats in sel'\"ice and 50 under _, _ .., ,.., _._ ,~ , ~ I

~ . and Saturday with .'.lr. and :'lrs.· 1 . 1They wlll read that meSS8""ewith Pl" construction. England ranks next, LIVONIA NEWS. '. "rlest 0 :Sortbvllle With 25 built and 15 under way The C •
unprejudiced mluds and thelr "erdlct :Mr. and :'lrs. Bloomfield of n'"etrolt! figures for other nations al'<': Russia. • 1 1 I ••• \' =======~==========================
will doubtle8S be iu accordance wIth 1 were guests of :'lr. anu Mrs. John 113 !l:nd 15; Dntted States, 8 and 4; I .
the facts as they fInd them. Go\". Buckley o\"er Sunday. I Italy, 2 and 4; Jaran. Ii and 2; G.er·t - .

\

I many. 1 In course of construction. I ' I
_warner has announced h's entIre ::IIrs.Turck and daughter, Hattia, Ora ?bil~On Is entertalnlngacouslI!
willingness to ahlde by this verdict ha ...e retul"ned home after a pieasant Wh t Th v AI" p jlrOl!! eallfornla, '

_ \"Islt with ,'elatf-vca in Ohio. _ a e_ e aymg. Tand we Imuglne he Is Wholly undls. 1 1'h; ~orthville MarkH correct'll!up to .~?hu Ba:ze,.fr.. al!d wI!ee~tertalned
turGgd by the yelllng 01 the boxer\ )lrs. John Busll Qf Hlgh.and has date ' the"Haer family fr~m "Elm ::sunday.

, been spending a few days WIth her \\,h.o". rcu-:lSc Wheat. whlte-:l'l MIs B I It d t h h I
element whose studIed hostl!!ty to son John Buckley and iamll:v- O"to, Xew-321: Oats, 01d-32e. B~ s eglln" sea eT ome n

1

. t ".' 'CorDmp9-r-a:.c. Shelledeom'-7t)c r1l'hton lrem FrIday l1ntll)\Qndav.
the peop e !! 1~ erests he so emphat- :'frs Ralt'h Buno of :'lllfo'rd and BBledhay npr ton-$13 00 .-Icall reierred ~I . .!logsdressod-~8.25 Mr. and ~frs. U. P. Benton of

y. . rs; AgneR Buno 01 FarmIngton Catde--$43u. Denton visited at Mrs. 8trln "er's
sp~nt Wednesday afternoon and Lamb~4':;0 over Sunday. g
e\"enlnll' wIth the former'G cousin, ~t~~';;II~~!J'~O
G. H. Baker, and famIly. Ef'gS-25, Batter-:!9r.

Poultry hve.
Turkeys,younlZ andplump-15c.
Geese.YOtillj;and plnmp-l!lc.
Ducksyoutg andplump-9c.
Hcn.-Ilc.
BroJ1ers--flc.
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Why not be honest about It and
try to fix the new constitution to
read Hke thIs: "The rallroad com·
:m.IMion shall btl ai>polnted by the
Mkl:JICAnrailroads."

A lazy liver leads to Chrc.nlCdys·
pepsla and constlpatIon-weakens the
whole system. Doe's Reguleta (25

. centll per box) correct the liver, tone
, th41iltoma,cn,.elIJ'9 000lIt\p&tl0ll.

To feel strong, have e;ood appetite
and diges<;ion,sleep SGundlyan.1 enjc.y
lIfe, use Burdock Blood .BItten, the
gt'eat System tonic and !!uUder. I

,.
'.,

EUREKA?
o - J. ~

We Have Some Extra Fine

~Eu~~_ka Early_ June Peas
-that we will sell for

to =Cents Per Can_.~
Try a Can. T~y \VilI Please You.

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

-\,

WRIGH1; KAY & C:-O~L:
• uoldsmiths. Silversmiths ",

and Jewelers. .

To Out-of-Tow-~ Customers:
We calh attention to our extensive' rr~paratio:ls for the Fall~

Season in Forejgn ana Domestic Wares, : '"
Every article is carefully selert?d, many being manufactured

espeeia1)y to our order, as much attention and care being given to
g?ods 01 low cost,llS to those ot the: most expensive design·

Our Catalogue nailed Free upl}n Request.

140-142-144 Woodward Ave.• Cor. Campus Martius
DETROIT. .

Try 15 Cent Liner in- tl1e Reconl---It Pays:a

.Right .Clothes
There's a vast dlftererlce between right clothes and ex-

pensive clothes. No tailor on earth could crowd more STYLE,
better fabric or better FIT into a suit than will be found in
our better- clothes.

A SUlt eitner !its or it don't fit. There are l'l0 degrees in
this,.and our suits FIT.

Suits J! Overcoats, $20 to $50 .~
MATCi1 us IF YOU CAN.

Special indiJcements to those who mention this papel'. ITHE
TAILORS.

BA,L LA NT I N E CO.
, STATE 6: ·WASHINGTON •• _ • DETROIT.

.,.
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We are showing a verv e~tensiYe and beautTI'ul assortment Of·
Sillf Scarfings, in Crep~s: Marql11settes, etc Persian, Floral and
Su:leban9.effects, 59 c~-, :15'c15, $! .oo-and $1.50 a titrd.~ -k_

N-ew Pall Goods
5

We ha~e an unusually attrac:tl~e line of india - ~i~ens, in" a fuU :
range of poces, tfilit we consider much better value than anvthinO"_ ".. _ b

now offered by i;:he Manufacturers' Agents.

- -Heavy w~ight at 10C, 12 1~2C, 15C-20C, 25C~

~ .Li~t-weight, 36 ;nch, ~7C; 20(, 25C, 3~C, 45C and 50~.

- If 1"OU want Handker~hiers .don;t -fflit t~ examine our Maanificent... .... ,. ~
Asson:ment bi'ore p lire!'asing. ..

.. .
~It YOG pay ::more ~

~~~i::;:£MlI ~t~ail20q· th; pOund for Ct>.1l'ee,
~Qn't Ion-try MO..KA ?

I>eoP Who uie .Oon ~1 that
It 11Equal inEnrf ltelpect

110the high.priced brands.

If II J1UARAf!TEED TO PLEASE YOU.

,~
i.

NO~Tt1""ILLE ~T(j~E: -
Whlpplll Building

Bell Phone, 159.
o

. WE ARE IN A :POSITlON TO GIVE
YOU THE LATEST IN PATTERNS,
CUT AND FABRICS. =

.Ea J. WILLIS, Merchant Tailor
TWO STORES

DET~OIT STO~E:
1324 Orand River Ave-nue.

- Phone Gnnd l09o..J.

Yarnall -lnstitute
Por Alcohelism or Drunken!less.

Send for Pamphlet and LIterature. Uterature sent II}Plata Envelop ••
RD. W. tI. -YARNAL:L. !l/ORTt1VILLE, MICIt

Corner Main and Center Streets.

Address,

DETROIT, :MICH.

In order to introduce this e~gant line of Box Paper
we are going to p~t it In at

Less Than Cost Price.,

We "know when you once use these papers you will
have nf) other. This gives YO!} an advance sale on
Xmas gauds that make the VEry nicest presents.
We WIll'- show you Boxes of Paper that retail at
from 25c to $1.00, for roc to Soc. .souvenir Book-
let with every pur-ehase. Ask for it. ~

A Grand Opportunity. Don't rIiss it.

Bring Your Repair Work to Us, Satisfactiol1 Guaranteed.

""'\Ie SeU the BEST $r5 Suits
Ever Shown in Northville. -

A Pair of Strictly AII=Wool
Pants, Absolu~ely Fr~e From
Flocks and Shoddy, for $3.50.

GORTON
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.

--
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~-- '. ",' ; .,'.' - -';.f 'i.., I -·..~l.In.. ~&e.hy· liOn.We"--T~'O~~'C""l\hK' '.- '~)':i. FIVE MONt~8Jti"Ii08"ITAL~ 'j WHEN MILE8~Naa-'CH~E!L' 4the'clerltcomlng out; II&YZ: ons,eur .lI.-·8'tlIote~w;&r.p. au _. • n vu ,Yr.AL • -,c- ~~, _ ' ' • ~__ .::_' ~S,..:;". ~
Bu,lles. a Ilote tor "o~ at the o1!l:ce." ·'Now. let's loak over_ ~1lI ar;,~. ,- .-.' - ~ -:, -DldCharged'lsKauea Doc:flJ~eollldNe;t 1'heY_Atwa1":~~';:the~}~eart-Jlf ,.,"'"
c:Biilton baa been e0.mpelle4 to 1'6&111- .!there·ll money enough in-tt:e pee",e II " " ~--_-- ~ • "- ~ Cure. ,.o;~t':' ~', - " _. ~ .th.~p,e&eatrlari;<"' - 'i;:'
ter,:hiD!ielt and part!. He step:lI in; ,Ef one-or two of th<?sepeople to ea~ ER~L~ DAINTY' DISHM" PRE· ~.. -- --'- / < ->c<,'; -'-c>. -At'!::;' .~. ;'r:;~":';:.~~::~~_~ _ ~~_~~~:
tel1rUj.g-~enan envelope add!eSlled In the feud to th~eJlds of th\: earth. A ~EV .,..' :Levi P. 13rockwllS-; S~oSeeond.A-ie.. :::.:.lli A-,,!al~ ~~~UestQpe ~tl)nlC
an unlr,nown!land. reads what. ll~ble. ·few mom!'nts ago I told!ou about Ed· "PARED Fo,R-' TWO PEOPl..E. Anoka. Minn sa,s: _ "After iyiiiftoi the wa7 -is ·the -roost c0Jli.pan10nable

"'!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ImJiiaed as h~ Is, g!vee hion a shock, • wiii's, b~de' following the man sh~ , '. • _ .' five1l1o!lths iolL lios.- fellow In:.:.tp:e>~or!d;y.our iSilirttl! rise •
• "This (.ompels;me to teJl Edwl:l:l. I 'thougllt had killed her brother ~o , • _ _ - - ~.... 'plfal l was d1s: J1.s yOUnear lllm as 1.hough.YOU W:~l'6 _

must post him a little bit," -he thinks Il.gyPt. No~, when/ "an<: down Broad· 1Sralsed CUtletS4 .a Cre:>l"That WI~' ;..::.;; " cbarged as incurable, about. to greet a human friend. IUld
rapidly, and acti:.rLt;.withequal prompt- ",~y on "; pleasan. ~even'!1g from the ProVe Ap~etizln~-A Chafing _ :::.'- l~ 'and given.,only- sl; 'they }fee.p,,~ost cO~istent~ ()n.'hi~
-llQSs.steps into.the cafe. Not 1lndlng tbeater. 1m not gOlU~to be looking Dish to Dispose of Left- ~ -months to live. My J!!gh levE'l till his brother a ~lIe dls-
Anstrut!J.er there. Barnes wa1ks up tbe over my shO?lder for .. ~agger in-~y - . Overs. , , heart was. affected. I tiut advances'to meat you. ~
stairs. • J Iback. T.h~;es ~nly cne way to s~cUe -- __." ~ _ had s_motheri'llg. And )Vhe!.lYj)u_over~o"kone of this

At the doot'_yf his wife s chamber, ~ ~~lr. ...' _. , 0 ::<>p'yrIgh1;. 1907. The Delineato;.NewYork, spells;>. and "" sQm~ friendly. company bepause-of .an .en-
tl:e EngUsh naval'o1ll.cer Is paCing the HOWe!! that. • - , Braised Cutlets a la Creole;...Melt a "'tin:les .telt uncon:' croacbing,bank or screening bougllS,
corrido·r. "Squelch:it!''''says Barnes. ss;vas:el:;, .ablespoogful.of lard-in '& f~.pan. , scions. r :got -so ! sayS the 'Travel Magazine,Jl.is ll.elg~
• "~arina Is ~uch !l~~ter. Bhe bas "by. lfilling tho~e"who 'W01Jl1l'lIlljrder ~hop-four small oilions fiiie and let _ coui~(-·.Ii s em;' B'or=inrtJf~r,Jln' come.!"yi, ·triu' "dou~I'S • ~
rOOCJvered-,her senses,' says_ EdwlIl. ~ ap.d lilY kin~ '" > " ~O 4 • ,,,' , .belJ1 fry. fo: a IllomellL?-,- the l;0t ':'il arms~ ymy eyesig1:it: welcome~' A.j.- t;!ie "tau&'. enily:?t ,~s ,
ela~edl!~ 'But -Enid belleve: it best , J:!.ut,~1!e French ,~oy~m_nt~ • t '~rd. T,:,en season four, cho1>~,or,'cut· was :impaired 'and 'the kidney secre. passage !l.~,the JoiIrney Yo1;U'-' spl:t!~", t
for n;e not ,., see her immed!;!..ely,and 'The" £ellch.,gove:rnment.1V~n:!pre:: ets, Wl!h {!a1~ and pepper, dredg~ tions. were bac!y disoruel:ed.-.1 was 1ia~ a trIfle as though. 0.ppressed.by -a", t
the ~en~h p~yslclan dec!ares lb is vent DlY de!~nd!IlgIn:!,:S61filIh C~i:a ,..hem With _fioUT.and place them on completely_w<:>rno~t and discouraged sense of'desljFtion. YOu may e!~I\.
madness at present .to thInk of the ftsel!~~ hl\l!-prac~ca..•~ neve:: In- -.op of tl1:e~yi.ng onions. Whetl-!hfY When 1- begiin using p,pan's ""Kidney licowt'at the <l.ve,!'bangtiigjla'Ulf'"wbicl1•
atigu.e ~f a lOllg railway jou):Iley f~r terfered}D..,:endettas. l\lj·l Wired,-you. :l.a"Vesimmered fO': a few.. mlnJ1t~s, Pills but they ,went right to"the-eause 15 mor~ than a pllI'ty_to this, conceal- •

~ W:ite." , .. - _ ./ bave ob~lIl~ij ~ far as Y.DUpan, a lls,~ ,urn.!hem; ~d. at ~ expiration ot~·_1 of t~e' trouble =d did their-work ;Yep.:-ment. _," ::~ _, ' -:..= _ _ - .),
'I had feared that. remarks Barnes, of an thesetatives of Musso Danella. >ther'tw.o.,or three .minltt&;!,'.lad '!;\V0l I have been- fee!mg well ever since." Those worthy pe~ons who~attend to •

''''DIe Important. thing is noli' to gnar~ Barne.s lOOKSover the,llaper.;.Emc:ry . .ablespoo~~ ~f vinegar, a, ll~e Sold by all d{lalers. o~cents a box,1 the roaiUj should !lee to it that evliY:Y "
her:'.. - has K.J!e~him aDd observes: .All. ex- ~:hcpped p~e"y, a threaded 'clov~~of Foster-MHliurn Co.. Bilitalo, N. Y. m1!estoue withln.thelr-provlnce s~as

«G~ard.'her? c"pt COlTeg!o- Clpria;o Daltella, Mtr;r'!'arllc a ~bay-leaf .end some thyme. / " • ~ out franklv !roni its:£ea!TbacKgroU1ld.
"Yes~ It_Is now Impera~ve that I so's h~' brother, _a~ '~r~ctlcaJly1 rum thciveaurom time to: time; untll ' _A "GOLDENBALL. ,Obseo;p.!!C6..,of'jh1s. 1l0wever. ~ould

tell you.,An.struther. something I woUld Frenc1l. .' -, '_ - _ - ' - I t has browned. on both sides; ,then ,. _ - ~ -, ---" rob the -wayfarer of that leap of thee '
bave kept; ~rom'yo~." , ' 0 ~'Ye,,"_say's Emory, "'exc;e~t there's ..ua11. ~oltee-<:uplu1~f hot water, ~ver f BrItish" Soldiers- ,Played the Nationlll 11l~a~t, wllieb- Is -~is ",hen. tl;le !'tone _

Two minutes ~rried conversaUo!!: a. <:<nam.-a kJ.Jld of knock-agout feI· .he pan. a.x:4 let th~ wlOteD:;cwneto 11 ~ame 'Witlt I~ _ _ Itells the story or-two mUes done rather
~!sb sailor says ~~quart8Z:- low, "Enrico,. who'.!I Corsican also-I ',oil quicklY. At this point, remove.it ::, -L':;" ,- ,:~' ~.;: - -,0:: - than Oiie.,For~owe.verl£ll,cn th'e land-
deek dir~ct.nes~= "I. ~~rstand, No ~dD!t g~t lilln.till t!l_eJast:"-'You'Jl~a.l.o-the ~ac::ltof;.the stove. -where it 'Can >Probably no game of bin; by i?roe scaJle1iild tbe minute ;World at his'feet
one goes lIloo thB.tdoor except the doc- 'hlS name at the bGttomoot the page. io no morl:!than simsler, ;md._leaveit fess10nal or college _team:,'was _ ever may-claim 'the footfaret"s admiration

Burton 1L :Barnes.,0. wealthy Amelican t.ot-and Enid.~ anyo~ prowls aroun~ :~ere Is h~~" ;'-s)t~BaJ11es. -, j_,<>r-two ho?~.~emove t:l!e~rllc_anQ ~atch~ci wi!h ;fuel!'!tmer mterest",oiit he. Is",:;tjll keen!s.;alive. to t!Ul. vlrt.tllk}~'t:~t;~~~ d;,~:r~~~~~: 'here-lend me yo~ -revolver-.Barnes. Oh, Enrlco s a90ut- the Ri'7lera Jay-leaf, ga,rniSll-wltlLfres1ilY-chop~d _WithsuClroutward illldtl\'erence_as.one ot~'decen"t- dlSJllllC~ covered in ms-
.... and- JU.e. C"Orsleallbrlde. .M.arln~ Y~Ua.l~aYs,carry oJle.". so~e -place::1 reck~n. ,:'hey say he:s~IPl!r"'ley.a.n'.i se;Ve: "" _ d-- described In, G - _, Vander.bm's~ Cay's Journey, J' - ,_ ~

rU~ht~. ot..J!1. PagIlS."tr~ th~ fgf 'Ye~,.and-YOU"1ll)1Sttrom noY on do always-near a gammg tablewhan .!les PeTf~tion Stew-Much."'U many "Soclal HistQ!f 0 buSh:;' U<;;hap. - f:",~ .', _

re~~ r:n~~, u::: ;;i..':,~'ot&...g'irl h_= th.~osame:~ an~w~rs t~e"'A.mericu; as tot iAy m~ey in ]Us ppcket.. 'YJ1enJ"peopl~ object to the dlte'Yo-or. g'jffiy pened .in • re¥ol y tlllfes, wli~ti-~ IN 1..1F~li1. ElRIEF-SPArt. '--:1.
.! ~~;hesile~fe~~~~~eC'o~":fl;1~\~t13~"hellass~s the -weapon"tQ~tlle Englililh· he hasn't, EnXico don't care ~hat he· nsh that savoo:s13fit, the 1:o'OkWD.O"tile British soldlers were stationed QU I ,,'" _ -;: ,:. ' : . _ 1

• clo- to Mars.lUes-on boa.rd~.the Fi'encli ~ f!:e<steps to J11s~o~ 'tOO1?and does to get more," ansWe1'S'the gete.c- s wiillng to"like some pains In pre-" Long Isl,md. The_''!nhabltants Ilia h'td-1 E5<'PerrencestJoy~ancd~ot~lI of the......teamer Ccnwantme.. The v.c-.n.detta,...pur-ets '''e '-tol f't'NW'I "'~s vaUse ;:;a I'" ~- ~ 1 "'... E 'stsu"" and lI.3 the quo.rte1:--ar"abollt to g ~no .....~r p", ,: '::- ,>U, ' un!. _ 0' , - • - ~ _~ paring the "'!landS for her table can den thefr--.,;¥uables lu _aU possibie> ~ ~ ~ ",u",an ,XI ence. '2"?,
boud the train fbr .bond-onat Xl>;tSe1l1es. fiiutt~ring l5!1~:_ 'If ",ha.ve"to MOOt, <'But,f1;0m:yom:report~ C?rre~o.!1;e .erve a ve,a! stew in =~ -a manner llJ1<lces. One la.a{' ct>ftceaIed.so.!!Jegola.-l~ __ '", __-:._-, :-...:_ :'"'":0; _ •~c:aca::"esh~~ce,~U=t,i~~ec~~~ it will be to \i:ill.- ~ow. tlils plakell it. brother. IS now lU ~arse~les. We II that the fact thB.t It Is..a "stew" -will 1 coius in a ba1\-shali'ed plIlcushion of J _ The 10ves aM -fnendslllps of 1odl.
t&te. a j)oatltonerneiitot the journ"Y. nece:;sary to see- Elljali '!!'mory at 'take this COTfeglo:fust. -He h8.l1;a 3!eve~_be sUspected. To_ dO-thiS~Sheith~ kInd worn .bY the D!!;.t;.Chhouse- v.ldua!s.par~~~~f~e tr~Fchara9!er
::.r;'efeI~_~~ ~ftI~isl~'i=_~;} once. LU~ldly I cabled-him. count1'Yes~1:e near Serra-m the i~Iand T must first makit a rich whlte sauee wife. suspended at her sid~ ,__ 0 'Of ~b.nIll~ hfe; an11 are bne't'and un~

- that ~ Is msrked by the vendetta. He .M~1dng his' wa"y hurrled1~ to the aud' spends the balance ot "bill-time by using a heap!ng tallXe$.pocnfulof I ~She was-sitting seW-lUgone day certa1Il: -The -:ejperipJ;!ce,~ a human ..
::t":t~J,~~=:l~veo~d f~ busYz00urs }3e1zuu:e, ,B_ames at!'ps_ chiellx in s~~.tl'~rn France; is !Utense-i liour and a-goodJy-proporti~ned piece l;;Whe~a 11M:::'- -of Brlusll ~~o1dletSen· I}U& )uS-X obe ,~Ol:!.ly- s~med"'Ull: -: A.~_

- - --"-- _ ~, _into th~ !!otel de!, Dc':!X>:g:>niles;II 1.,.CorsiC?Il,. r~turns Barn,:s. :;faking Iof Dutter to a cup!J1loof good fullk; 01' tered the room. A. young officer. spy~ ~li!!le loying .an~a "Od_~'deal.of ~r. .
CH"PTER.I.-continuEd~' - -well:Jmown<house of e~mmercillI en· !rom his pocketbook the fia~e!;lts of cream. "W'henctIiis sauce has -com· Ifig Whaf;.;to hlm was a nnvel~; cut frOWing; some br~ghL.hoves.and m~.::-

'~ow-dare ~ send ~y 'Cliilda'l(ay" tertaUu:'eJt~ A_m~.!D-ent:sinJluiry of the note Mau<!chad~Yen.h~-tha'one mer.cOOtp .boll, sile -ml.!st,4ke sOIne with hi~-sword the ri~bQ.nby :\"blCh ~ltter __di~l'p~i1itJiie~ts; some_ gor- "
when I ltad ordered her to bed?" re- the polIte d~fk-ana he s,eps into the that had produced ~annB.!l nervous thin sllooS ef cold ,,08.1 oarut lay them the cusillon waS hung ana-began a <;;eousThursdays when the.-.ll1d~.ar"., \
m!!!'ksaermother;:~i1Y. _corr~spondence.ro~m <?f'!he hotel. l!trO]fe-=bePlac:esth;mbe:or~the.d': mlt,add!ng1la1fadozenmus!liooms, g'!:meofb2.JJ .. --:., ::"' . ' _" bright and tlie .iteJl~ns blae."W~ 'A

'~ed? Oll, Maud is too young to be After_ loolnng about a moment, he 'lecfive, .and asks:_ 'Is this Correglo cbopped, and il. llttlEl minced ·parsley. Soon the rest'of the cempany jpined Provl~ence;'bendlng oV6r us In: blese-'
Jlent to bed:' - - plaees- his ha~d on;the sllouldel' of a Danella's handwriting?" Simmer until the meaFllas become the spor~. 201s1<>rously._trom liand ings, glads tbe_he'!,rt alIiiost- to mad.

"YOllthink she is'1:ooyoung?'"Lady man ongaged m writing. ~ "r can't tell. but I'll, :find out for Ileat,.d_throug1\, whel1 it is ready for, to hand, the -baJJ wes batted to 1tnd ne§s ;_many disma! ED-days,whim the
Chartrls· tone is anpel!<red. - ,':£ saw ;rou come in the. ~oor. YOU,"answers Elijah, then. hls eyes the talile. , fro. It was Tougl1ly snat~hed aud rsmoke of tormenrbeCloud6 ~e .t0lndTwo mliiutes aftQr.- Miss -<'Jhartris. 13ames~" says the man, continumg his oegm m roll. as he mutter~: "Whow~ Veal 'in Chafing Dis!r-"'-Theappear- tosseiL and'sometlmes it 1'eJJlIlto the 'hnd undying.s<Jrt'Owsgnaw upon. 'the
eatmg bonbons ilL the seclusion of a labor. "Gla~ to ~}told you. Your judging from the part of It I CS3read. IInce of a chafing dish at ,jlUPP~r.or asbes of the fireplace, aud barely es- j heart; some high am!nuolis and many
;magWftcentcoilfect!oner's shop on tbe Wire,!rom AjaccI~ came. last nl&'b,t.'that's a nasty document." " ev~n at luncbeon, often aeds material: I caped conlJagration. Now and ~ain Waterloo defeat3. until th~ head he-
Cours- Belzunce. rem'lrks, susplclous- 1:';0. got all =the mfonnatlOn for YO~. "Yes, thoug!:.I d~n't thlIlk we've got ,y to the delights of the rep'!,st. so if Ia sold!er would ~atch it on the tip of comes like a charnel nouse fi~ed with
}y: - "What are YOlldomg all this for, r mIssed ,you at the ga,re. alld rec~. the worst of It, lt -IS as crafty ~s It is YOUhave a chafing .!lish that can be his~S:lV01:dand seail-4:t spinning 'on dead alIecb~~s. 1lrgllapned in -lioJy

'Mr Barnes of New York?" oned you it gone on to Paris. Here s cruel. ""Itwas given t<r tbe brlde not called Into oorfice, tT;Y It some day ,nth a rent In its sid€' _ ~ut -sorrowful memories; and _then
"I've got a little Information toOget what y= wante:l. finished." Ho_passes entirely recovered from tbe_~tationj wheu yOU want to dlSP05~ of some Every IDC>1nent threatened to'-reveal t1fe chord'I~,)oosed, the golden bO\vl

1:rom you, MalUl,"says the American. ~m the paper. Q1 that 'horrible weddlIlg night to so [efwvers ~rom the"roast o~ veal. To the precious cpnteats :Fo Show-the is broken. tfie indmduaillfe-a clo_ud.
"What kbld "t a 100kiJIgman was he Barnes glances carefully abo~t the ~hooli:her delicllte antl already o..-e1'-do this, me1tllome. !!!!lll<r_in,the .l'l'!,Jl, l.east-anxlety was to oetr,ry'tlla '!i"pr!!t.I a vapp~ paSSes away.-Matthew Hale _ J!
wl10 gave you the commiinicatioll tor room-wh~ch Is deserted. faxed nerves that· we cannot -move and fry some chopped omans in it and the owner was forced to sit un-I Carpenter.",- _ _ ..--
Mrs. AnstrntherY" ".There's'no liViug thin~ here .except away from here. Some devil in Mar· until they.JJ.ave bro,wned nicel:!:; tben moved. apparently ln1:entou her work. __ ~~ __

"He was an ltallan or -foreIgner or Jiles." remark!; Emory. 'I tOOl(care sallles -ts trying to beld llll here till

j
add a cupful of.~ gravy, tlr wbite and to see her fortune !lying thropgh - Cromwell s 80.0ts. . "

sm:tiethll1gof thaL km,d y,.lth the man- of that before I began to wrlte my the.e bloodhounds arrive from Corsica 'Stock, and lay the slices o~veal in It. the aIr, at the mercY of1:b.e,enemy At I' In Lonilon~lb~ otber 'day 11. paII'-of
ner~ <Jfa wSIler o..-a gentJema!i.Heandhav .. timetoact.Here·sauotherSeasonwithsalt.pepper.andmush.la"Sttbe--cushll>n.tornandbattered;rlding-bboreWorn.bY Ollver Cro~wen
had a lOllg,thin scar over his left-ey~ now itrthll'same handwr1tlngth~tputs room cat&uI!,and. at tbe end of twO' but still guarding its treasure. was reo werj'l sold for $43 !hey-were ill_sc?v-
brow. I notlced- that because hIs me:in:' remarks Burton. moodily. ..~ or three lilfnutes. add a well-beaten tn,rued to i~ mistress. and the intTUd'

l
ere? "all years ago ourlng-eome exca· ci'

..leave httons had tbe same crest as received it at my hotel'half au houI"'"egg. and ,serve Immed[ately. _ ers. tired of theIr play. left the house vaUons at Cauonbury TOWill'. !sling-
Musso Danella's-by the by. bow'.s ago. It·s the Corsican 'Custom to give English Veal Cake--When so ml1cli -Youth's Compamon ton., , ~ 'j

dear.1>~usso?" a delicate IDllt to tile doomed." He Iof the roast has beell used that it is J. Maud-She 'Is a woman *bo has <
"The deuce! Do you tllinlt Mar[na reads: " no longer possible 10 get slices. there A WllIstler Cr't:clsm. . "1 $uffer!ld a good deal.-for her bellel'... "

.knew h:lm'" The- Americ.~·s, VClceIs " 'Have a care of y.ourself! This IS are stHl several methods by whfch 1t The late Jam~s lIICN~II Whistler Elner-Dear me' Wbat. Is her- be-
hoarse with concerllo tby wamlIlg Remember de<>.tl!cl~ all can_ be prepm-pd most appetizingly. was staudlng ~arelreadeo In a fiat Jief' Maud-She belleves-that she can

"How can I ten' Bridle didn·t see you aud your spouse and your off- Purc.hase a few slices of bolled haon shol>, tbe Clerk h~\mgz taken hIS.ha, wear a No 3 sbOe on No:6 feet. _
h1m 1 sImplj· gaye ner the note. It bDrmg.born and unjorn:" and t....o eggs. alld you can serve one to auother' part oc the shgp for com: _ ,
knocked her stupid, and ebe almost "Pleasautreadmgroram:lhwithbls .ot the famous EnglIsh "",31 ca~es pan~,?n A utan rushed III "l\Itll ~ll" leK HEADACHE
fainted." 'weddmg day just ahead nf hI:n," snarls Here is .he recipe: Tah" about a hat III hIS ?and-and .sUPPOSlngWhIst, S \

Tbeu Maud's c"cs opened JJigj;er the New Yorke,'. "Tbat's what make5 poand of cold rolst veal, remove all ler to be a clerk augrlly confronted _
than ever for M,. Barnes says stern- me as vllldICUVCas they are," fat. ete. and chop it Into small pieces hIm he saId, "ThlS _ hat C'ARrER~SPosltir~Y e....ed by'
ly' "Gfv~me that nate'" - "Do you thlllk with this in your Grease a plaIn mold and put Intu It p\- "Se~ ne~~." , _" these Llttl .. PI!ls..

''What makea you think I've got It?" hand:' whlspers Emory, impressively. ternate layers -ot.-ehopped veal, hard do,:sn t fit. ~ Tbey..lsl>relleveDJ.s.
Maud mntters. a1i'righted :'yoo should hale a wcddmg day. 'rve boiled eggs, and boll€'~ ham In slices,,, '~llIsUer eyed th~ s~,,:ger from I1TLE tress[romD}spepsl",In·

"Give me fuR uote you picked up beard such moustrous reports about Wltb <:hopped parsley and sal1:- and ~e~dTto foot and then i1rawled out· I~'ER' dl;,e<UOIU>.l:dTooH... .."Y
from the fiQor of the,depot when lt them irdm Perri"" the F~encb detec- peP"Jer between each l1l;,er, untIl the - "~ll . .neIther ?oes your ,coat. pW

ILLS
::;~~rDt.:fc::::.t;:::;

fell fro::n Marina's !'alnUng l1and,~n'l live, who-went over these once--" lmold Is nearly fulL Ne::t. ~e some What s n;ore. tl' )OUII pardon lU, say- • "e... Drow.mess.Bad -::.
~ tucked In that left glove of yours" "Not unnl this is finished," Inter-I good stock and fiavor It With tarra- mg so, ~II be -'!anged If r car~ ~uch TiisteInt....M<>utb. Coat·

"Not unless yOU buy 'em fo, two Jects Bur'.ou. WIth a moan of dl.an. go:" mace .and p€,pp:r to taste. Pour for th~ . olor ~!.your trouser'1:-- .~:" , =._~ d~~n~'ip~t~~~i~
boxes of marrons glac!'s!" assorted l'olntment. :his lJVer.me other lllgTedieuts "Until der the Spreaolllg fhestnat Tree m,l-Theyr"ll'.late theBowels Pr.rely-'Vegstable.
the [nfant, commercially. The. detectIve's £omment makes ,he. mold lS filled almost to the Imm Everybody's. ~SMAll gIll SMAll nOSE SMAll PRlllE'

"Done'U says fte American, sharply. ~;:~_. eye.llBarnes'regular-pulsebefi.tslower.:- Ba~e ~t fo't' ~alf an~our, but do nut s't.L'l"E:oP'Omo.CrTYoa'..ToL~DO.t J, • I • \

:MIss Chartns unbuttons her left "Wcll what are your pillns to meet serve It until it has become so cold Lee... Com ,- { .o. ! • Genlline Must Bear ..
f I[ t ,- f 't " • 1 that It can be sliced neatly Served h4~ J !;Ux...'E1. makzs oath tha.t he 1.110%:101" I CARTERS . filPove and care u y ex rac.., rom 1 "Gee Whiz. You Want Me.to Put My this? asks the American cnmmo 0-. • f -~' 'eart.e, or tben"" 01 F-J CUNEY'" Co."ulng Fac-Slmlle Signa ure

8II1l pas3es'hrm three Pi~g of paper. Finger In a Regular Corsican Ven. gIst. - _ ~W1th a ...galnlsh 0 crIsp w~terc~ess, a~;~:t~1~:6th~~YSI'.~~ 'i~d~Hf~~~tY~e.n~u~ta~~ [nO; ~
"Now pay up!" sbe ex{:lalms. «My plaus are v<;ry=sunple,", says these snces of veal",ak" make a most O~EnuNDREDDOLLARStor e""h and every )VER '/------J
But alter matching the three trag- detta"'l" Barne~. tersely. ''I'm gomg to gct-our- accep~e b~-weather lunclleon ~;sh ~~t:',~~~~~i~:5::"i;a""o<heClUedhytheu•• 01 PILLS.' " ~I(;.

ments of a le,ttfirand glanclIlg hastily conlldential report for y~u. I'll keep women in a ~fe :place and then-then RUSSianCtoquettes-.;:\.nother_ lIllne- SworntObero.. m.au'-'U[,~t~:I~~:~~~~ca, REFUi'E SUBSTITUTES.
over them the"face or tbe geatJeman my eye on the door. so you can speak the hunted becomes the hunter," e.d.veal dlsh that will.appcal attrac- tbls6thd'YorDeceUlberA.D IS'"

in fr<>ntof her bas grown so <!.lstressed freely." "But how are Y41to ~t the wQmen lively to ~lo~:rs ;of mce eatl1l.~ 1s J -'-, • - A.W.01.EA-SO",". S30 AN HOUn- Has Bee"
~n" horr1fted that the candv she Is eat· "Have ""ou ever been ove;' lit Cor· safe'. Someone may be potting 'em known ao RUSSIan croquettes 'Fo 1 ",,,t. r "NOU1<7P""uo. TakenIn 9<"

"Wo'-l.& ,J <§ ak th d f Id -n;r;c:ltalTh Curt""t.a tAken tn.tem~ny l5.udacts ;;; With Our ""lug sllps=from Maud's fingers aud falls sica?" whispers his_ollent. while you re rounQmg up--the others! m e em. mince a poun .0 co c1!rcctly0•• beblood.."dmuco.sSUTtO«'of tb.
upon th& illior of the shop, "Never'" says the detective. "And How are ye going to:fix tllat?" ve~. and season It W1thpepper, s31t; systemsenufOrti!.t~mc'll~~-i!i~CO..TolodO,O.i MERRY GO ROUNDS

-I don't banker after go1D.gthere. If a (TO BE CON:TThllJED) Ia, llttJe Jllltmpg and ,hill a teaslloonful Soldby.ll Drug",.,..;So - = • l"e also "".nfactureBaul. Dante.Strik......ele.
~ -CH~PTER II"" Corsican comm1ts a <:rlmeand gets to of grated lemon peel. and moist-!ln Tak.1i.n·.FamJlyPIII'/or~nltlpollen.· &,=~lttr,;-::~~~~~'i:'{~;:;'J'~~~~

'rhe Document In Barnes;' Poclcetbook. his bleseed Island, lie can Iltay tber~ STUCK TO HAM AND EGGS. iVitha sauc~ mad", ~s follows: Heat a A woman would rather have big J - __
"You haTe read thls?"OBarnes is tor me. To Jtrrsst him the gelldannes • ---- ICO:!fee-<.llpfufof milk to the boili'ng feet than not hlive a high instep. •

spealnng-whlle he III d!!cfpbering as might have to kill his whole tribe; Why Drummer Made Breakfa.st Dish ,point; then,ad~ a slice o"[::"onlon, a _
well as he-can the mutnated. 1I.0te. they hang toget'tier llke a llo::k of wild HISGreat Sundby. Istsl~ <;f celery, chopped. a bay-~eai,

..Ho.... could I-In the carriage 'Vith hogs.'" I -- Ihalf a <lozen peppercorns, and pal s·
you aud alter thllt under mamma's "Y61l.be much. Now I'll tell yon "It·s funny how lL man ,..111get lIlt.. ley,~tbyme and mace. Do not l.et ~e
awful eyes 1" what rwanl;sou to do for me. Emory. the llabit of eating som",thing that he mixture actually !lon. but keep It sIm-

"W~ero's the fourth-the other ~ want tou to act as a burter:' = doesn't really like:' remarked ~ drum'j roering steadily for fully 15 :r:-Inlrtes
piece!" aaked Burton, sa..-agely. ".A hu1fer a&lli what?" mer. "1 ha.e been tranillng mostly Then strain. season 'to taste mth salt

"1~ couldn't get the"other=-the pea- "Against the intangible. ! haven't through small towns Jor the last two snd pllpper. and thicken with a blend
pIe ....er~ stamping about so:' stam- settled exactly against whom. bllt months and havA had to put up at Iof flour and butter. WlJPe thls san!l2
lnerl< 1!..ud. "She was tearing it np listen to my stOry. It won't-u.ke over same pretty sad hot<;ls. The result is I'S bclng prepare~. roll some puff paste
wr.en she keeled ovel''' half au hour. Then you'll .know how that I havc fallen into the habit of very tbln. ,d. when thee sauce and

"Did Marilla say anything?" to act." ~ = eati~ ham and eggs and nof mucb meat ha!e een comblned, sbap,EIa
"Yes. slie sorter gasped: 'Don't tell Rapidly, but tmder his breath. else l\bout twice a day aud sometimes 'ablespoonful o! ilie mixture Into the

hlm!' Thon EdwlU grabbed her. But Bap.es teils the Am~r1.candetecti";,EIof thr~e times a-day. I never used to eat j ihape of a crgqueUe. and rolll~ up in
what's III It!" asks Maud, as Barnes the extrlLord!nary, uncalled for and eggs at borne and I ne....er Cared much 3. sttip of the puff paste, pres~lUg the I
strll€.S a.gam to 'gain the full meaning mistaken Corsican blood reud that re ror any salt meats. !lut I've got the Iends togel:her closely. Have sOJnt I
of the thre<:l-quarterepistle, fears lIlstead of having bepn satisfied baolt now and I order ham and eggs, ieep fa!:..ready and fry the croquettes

"Nothing that would mterest a llttle two nightl.. before by the death of two even when 1 bave an elaborate menu oroWILDram carefully. and serve witl1
girl," men. has been increased and e:s:tended. in frcnt of me nt a .blg hotel. The I;nustard. cress, or sorrel and bits c'

"But it would mtercst ma. Let me TIuTingthe first of hlS story. Emor'.I' reason is- simply that in small towns I,emon They II\ust not be p~t on •
tell ma. Then sIte'1Jlet up on me:' beams upon him with the genIal smlle !lam and eggs are about the only "old platter nor kept standIng, b"

''Xot a -word to anyone!" Uys Bur of a man expectlllg ducats. During thmgs yeu can afford -to take a 'chance :l3.use, to be rea1iy delectable. cro
ton. sternJy. the latter part of It, his face grows on. It is seldom that Y9Uget packed luettes should be !lerved very bot.

"Two moi'e bCl:~ of marrons I worried. several times he nervously eggs, because fresh e~l> lire cheap Quaintest Cof Wraps. I

glaces:~ I 'Vipes-the perspiration from hill' brow, enougb in st!1all places. 341dthen, no The qua.'1Itest of Wra1)Sto be intro l~=========================:..::=======-
"Here, buy them'" The American llnd squi1'I1:1.s &11 over hIs seat uneasllY~ m'!,tter how inexperienced the cook duced this season is the shawl 0 I - LAS

Iollssedto Maud's eagerly outstretched At the close ne SUm1<1el's:"Gee WhlZ'j is. be=caIt fn' Of' boll yoU some eggs. chiffon. thin silk or crepe de cbllle [ W L DOU"'"
hanil' a conpie vf ~O·francgold pleces. you want me to put Iny finger in a Then they nearly always have good edged With tin:; flounces headed I •• '-4 BESTIN
"BU1-" B~nes' demeanor has become regular Corsican vendetta.? Not on yer ham. Occasionally I add boiled pota- \VIth baby velvet ::!abon and draped S3.00 &. $3.50 SHOES THEWOFI1.D
ferrlfymg. "if you blab or this to Ed- b!oominl; Ufe! Not tor -all tbe rhino tops to my sInall hotel menu. because with tbe aame ribbon. They. art ncr~~gEM.,0IEPflrA~EM~~Ir;,~:.~
win Anlltruthor. I'll tell your motber i:l. Baring Brothers'. Besides. women they can bardly give you the worst of drawn 10wn the middle of the o>ac. .~5 ooo!r....."o_ ........ w_"""w.L.
that you kept this uote from her:' sometimes take a ba.nd In the~e aIralrs it en. them. etther. But ham and eggs witb the ribbon. fi.l'1'i', _ ~i:'l:':'O:-':OJ 1i'It:& :,,:-.:

"Great Jou('s!" mutters Maud. shiv· and play the very deviL" are the standby:' Rewartl 'II.,. ...." ...~ _md.r:tu .....,
erlng. Tben sbe Implores: "But if I "Yes it·s because one unfortuII'-te For EmbrOider}'Edges. TIn: REASON"W.L.Dongl.... ~.oe.llre"OI'Dbymor.ri0!']"

keep dark, YOU'llbeg me oft for 'l!ll- lady I; already In this affalr and an- I;:tsy Shaving.?_ - ,!lfax:y gat:ments aTOspoiled by ha\ in all WllI~sof UfetblUl""1 otbermake.Is because0 tbe"
nIDg away wItb you?" otbcr may be drawn Into it I speak to The barber in Chl!:8.treClUenUylIUr- ':1& the embroideri?d edge split an, ;.:;,';,"~~j~~tJ";~I~f~~:.~~~~. ::lo:grr~':.'te';ia~ro~~~I;:...

Y 'd th • • "-10 e Barnes "1 know money sue' his call1ng nnder peculiar cond!· fra~ed by a careless laundress. Th" \ Of tbe,4oe.andeveryd.t,,1 ot tb. makingi.lookedaft.r by'~ es, 1L~01 your mo cr;; eyes .or you, lmjJ r s. ~ '!a;ment can be made to last tv.'ic
n

a£ themoste<>mpl.teorgll'll••llOnefs"operlntondents,foTeme
l

na~d
two haUls and I'll probablv)lut some· won't tempt you, Emory. bu~ a ~::n. tln'OgllSs'lmpNl'yO::.a:~eld"~~tl~::r ~~r~~~ '~ng and many dollars saved ~ "'. :~~"::.d~~i~~~~d'-";~~~:~;;k~~~~~lt~':;"~:%~Sc~~l~le':t.<..
thmg ,n Lady Cbartris' heae: ~nt Will trywoman, or rather one who w111he a ... 1f1oouldtake'OUIntom11l\r~efoo\o.."" l\t Bro<1<tou.Mr.....
mahe her so bappy she'll think ynu tho countrywomal\.-" scraped wJ.tha fearsome Iron weapon .tltcbtng around the scal:ops t'lflc~ anashow10U bow.,.,..Iull?WL. no':!l.. sboe,aremlluO, yOl>
nJ"est little chick out o· Its sbell '." "Oh, yOU mean the tuture MI11. made 10C&lly.which. t1Iough It mlg~ t:JIs 'makes a strong. fir... edge ane:I ..ou1~tbounn<!erstand",bytb.y bol tbel, 8ll;a,l'!.-Ot,\>e"or.

... .... 41 'Wea.rlongor &N1 are of gral.ter va.l\l~ tb.&n "u,. at.:.,.;; tn;. ..eThe American courteously leads the Barnes ot New York. Well. fi:ol' her astoclsb a cutler. yet answers the llnr· does not detract from Its appea7ance IIIlJ" H;;tJf!flI"" .C.iIG 8'" Ed.. _II! .......,....""."tHI. -uo tJIf:."'-
h l'Id't t

n
-I' Th W'" Wopl" M L G P CAUT10., Thegenulneha"eV'f"'L OouglunameudprJl'e'lt:&mpedou oott6m.Tn~C't('~rt:1tl lnfant to her hotel, but even Illl.ke. anl:~e. 011 go you. pose very "e ",- e ,..e • U rs. . " JOo S"batlt ... , ..... k your40,,\orlor W.L nc",~l... sbo.. Ii: 1l.eu.no<.~pplJ fOU ..... \

a~ hE'"1<13t1:~ch!111:ldJeu at the door. "l'hank you!" Barnes gives Emol'1 Magaz[ne.. C\l<ocUOfMlO17.Sb_ .... leh.-.,"lItf. '''lllalL CatAloaIrcewJ.P PoIu>.
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Mr.Bames,
American

B,. .

ArchiLaIil C1averiD.r GlIIlter
ASeq ....lto

Mr. Barnes of New-York

A~of-"Mr._>DlN_Yodr.;'
''Mr. J'olt« ofT_"

~~~Etc.' •

FOR STJFf'NESS. SORENESS, SPRAIN OR SRU,S£.
NOTHfNG.$ e~TTER THAT YOU CAN USE;

LUMEAGO'S PA'~. ftHEaMATIC TWINGE,

YOV'I BACK FEELS LIKE A RUSTY HINGE; •
SClt.. ....~CACHES ALL PLEASURES C,COII~

FOR ..lAPPfNESS USE ST. JACOBS O,!".

S!JACOBS OIL
CONQUERS'.

PAIN

f
.L ..

;..



• 0 ~ , • , ", ''l'S .,~~::>~.-elC~~r.>:~~~~,:/~,::":>:'1~)~f:J~:,~;~;1i:';:~~<'::~!~':"':;~~t';~~:~.;:t~2:~~:t,::,j \~~ .,<!;~" ... ' '.
l..... ~'" c- ..,__,/ ':. • J v t ~~ .. ~ ~... ./'.........~~_ ...~ ~ ,../r _ 4;."~A0. :;;..-=;~...~ . t........ ,;,;?

:-: .. '- ,"';: C:,. ,""".~ , ~~~: - 'r .. -:;:-·'·Th~Kec:Ord,·NOrthvme;MiCn., Friday;.r'OOt," 25~ 1907': '-' .,:....:, ~ _:::-~f, '~', ' .. !-"'.:':-~
__!' ._::'''=~s.'''::<~L;'t/, ," ...' ~~ _.' =,' . .. , ,;.~;.._::..::~~ ~ IN->EW:YORK:....~:gree"ble ..:s~~ne.west forty-fourth stre~t. 1'he~

Made Tliiimlefv~. G~it: " , .: .., '. r MIX .THIS V'OURSELF DID .NC? ~fitiT LO BUY... sense: ot, ~ -a real liva Ne'Yi.fou.ul!ationis right In the heart. of..the
From the J1lllla Of the- pOOr and ODn- GERMAN LAWS ""I' .. '... ',~,'-~~:v':.~ -. Y'otk c)lI,bmanthat wh;DcheSjt~down cttTs-~ost exclusive CIUb-rlJstrlC~tj <

~, loWly.and th.(dellplsedrtiav8'-cO.jiiein.- .. '7" ',:/ _~ , , -:::~ , The Great MU~lel~n'S-!i~dNo Us~ for ItCl hlS:b'ird and bottle,in any first-class ' O,utwardlylt IS a tour-story bro~; ..:1I;r.; ~eliectuB1. giants ;Who; pf lie..ad ~d ;," _ . ,. J ,.'- "" ~ • .HI.. Pr'?,~~!~n •• ,. 0 \restaurant'he feels that he ~ enhlLnc~~tj>>>ehouse, Wi11l011t...ny markS'"to'It ful.n.d,'haveel1!lch~d1;I:~w<,lrldand ~t SOME THING8.Y.9U' CAN'T DO,!N RECII:"EFOR -SIMPLE HO~E-MADE~ ~,. • ~o<' ~:b -, '~ln_ tor lng the reputation or the !J.9~Re" quiet- ,!Ilstl!iguish4t from the home of any
• _the lame tlme. hltV~",reft,e<:ted·.ever· _ THE FATHSRLAND. KIDNEY CURE. . . A ~eat ten?r .ha~_ e:~ ..s :,-ng ly but etrectively, by bll! Pl·es~ll.ce.,_ :ordinary atIluent citizen. Inwardly}t is.'

lastIng lu.I!!tlI::~n,\heInJel.!1'I, , .. r . .. . '_ sa;;-e hO\l~ !nt~ ~ p"ono~~d U' '-And i'. above all other penonS; the .belng !lttcd wIth, thick carpets, chan·,-
• , _ _'.;;' , , ~ '. .. The pho!'ograph.. "he. sSl. ' ~ a

1
walter who serves.'1uin ware to take deUers, pictures, Jeatherlounges, brass ,

. -AddlJ:\li,Mea!lne.~to ..'Wroni!' ", rlne ~of Five D~lIaJ;6for .RebUking a Inexpensl~ Mixture 0'1 HarmleCI V.eg- ,~~n:~t~/~:~c~;;shli;°~,~e wi::- the opposite seat_and o!'en' "general, heds and... ba~ and 'I gllll, and a"tuat..·::-
~!Ie:vho~1nvad~ the strong shows a Telephone ~yi'-:'A Kin In .the etable ingredl.ents Said to Over- 1 that we mi ht see outseiv~~ as-others e~nversatlon as one cJul1.manto nnoth· Iy it is_costing the N~w York bran~

eournge which does lIOmethill.gto re- Streets of RUllla.. COlta -, I g ,~ 'h ,er It is fair to assume that the clu1l".of the InternatIonal Geneva Associa.
deem his vio.lehce;ilut to,t~ead OJ'the .~ _ -~_Three eolla~. " - / -' come_Kldney_,n~J3~add~ -';: ll§e u:. ~e :::n:.n~:;~ ~~:Sief:~;Jm~n w9uld repel the othflr'S advances tion, '5,000 a, year tor the single item
nook of a'helpless: friendless fcllQw. . - -__ -_ - ~ ~ r- _ T!ollble Prompty. , ~I'Se;es"a. h tPach:~s:aiaiiy val jWith the tellle llut forcible sentence: of rent. '.
creitux:e la;tQ add meanne.ss to wrong. ~ere are p~c~a ~aermany wnere .. Here ~. a~slmple~l1oin~made ~. ua~: l:~~~n:~ %en i.~wa"in .th; t'<ile~.the mamllJ:t:r." • .' '_ .: One-of the espec;al things. the ,;lub
-~~ }ill~ry~.,?h~nnlng. • TOU~1JSt be_verY,.car-efui what you ture as given hy'an eminent authority .. anay, before 1--reallzedthe~capabl11tie~ 'Yet !'early all ~ "big"_waiters in "d,oes is to a!tord first-class r\ew .ork
""::::..,.', '. ~:<.; '.. ~. _ ~ear. J?l.,.~~Ony.you·.are .lIabletOJ~e\ 'o~ Kldn§y dlselisesf. who' mattesJh~of~IIiy,voice, ,Lplayed '!b;e f!.ute<~. -New'York are el'lrQl1edcluamen,. an~ 11i!l~1~and r:ataurants a~ oppo~ru:~

,- --:_b. -:::< • Actift-l~ •• Cilent. , ,un,~, as !': .!!?c~s~ it:yCl.ulipn a_ red sfatement 1I!. a New-York dally.ne:!~ phonograpl(, ,s~lesI!'aii. hrought _~ ~he;proof of It is, tJ:e new Walters of se~Urlng, h~US':;:help tra1ne~o .
, Young Lawyer;-:1s it A creilltor or' -:1e,and at ~tsehen_dorf -a '!isl,tor re- paper, thal-it wilt relleve-aJmost~ny pJ1,oilograph.1,0. my, quarters and tried 'llub :Iiousethat Is belDg fitted out un grained in the, be;,- Geneva t~., ns
~'-elient W~O-fl! waitin~,!o_ see -me?' ~eivecl~ rtsit ..l~n(treprimand from th.e case of Kidney jrouble -'if taKen 1le: to seln1: to me;:on1Jfu fustalment plan.. _ -, --
<.91erk-:"It,.7~~t . be SC" client, sir, I .ocal:.~0!J~ b~~use he ",wrete:hem II, fore the stag.. of Br..l£>ht'sdiseaSe... ~etl, was' lUldec:idedJ. Fin~~y thf -IIl~' - ,
,~ink.t-as ~~-"':~ lust putting ?,our sll:. ,ett";fJ~I"re~ ~~ _... ~ atatell ;that, such sympto.!Jls'as. l~.!l took:out- a bll!nJ>;.cylinder. - -~. '~ . _

_, "!.e':c~tilP(J ~ IDs poclfet as 1 eame_ Ems bas put,lts .. foot d~wn~about 15ack,pa1n:~i~,thes!d~ "fr~que~t:~~k~ ':'See;'.he _~ai~, rather. relll.ctantly" c: ' ~ NIGHT' COLLEGE Is ONE
in ..::..jOli1UPJt!!ciss1mus. , . - }on~ tl1\lns, ..Ladles_are !erb1dden to urinate especially at-night; patii'ful 'here is a blarilf cylln.i!er. You.may . - ~

(~;::"" : - '. /' C _ - •• ~ _ >0_ wear them while talring the '\\'.ateTS"and discoio"fed.urination, are 'readily lllak!! a record on it, ilien we will run ~' 0 d" j h ,/ 'OF -'.LATEST DEP ART!lRES
, - 'E I:' N tAil . 'Jr ~ttendln..g,!!J.epromenade <:o'\certs. oVeTcom~.Here il;'thueclpe' try:it: it off"lIldyou shall hear-yourself. It'a ~ _ =' -~..' ,,- ~ xamp co ° - urlng, rhe n tl - 1nt t the danger o' • , , - - - .., - _ ' ,i ",Dollj;"7':'Ni:; J won't wash my face. II '2.usingOd':tP~ > :yO~heie there at:~ F!uld:"ExtrictJ)!U'd:lion,~ OI~e-half ~ costly fll:V0r roam d~~g ~ou, llut Itt ~ -~ _ -- . - • '"" - - ~ ,

1,.. just hate 1:0 waso my face' Grandma"':i - • ,- ounce; -Comp"ouncr"Kargon,I)ne ounce;. will show you what a =e mstrumen, _ _ > _ , _ , -

~.f':'!'nj>hiy, -naugJi'tj! When':f wa$ a li~ .~ many ~V~dS., TJ:ere,~s a.grain Compound Syr!l'p-saiSap~rllla; }hfee ~,is;,~" "" .: ~.6rNG to night COn~g'eon f,!te part dents are school teachefs,_and profes•. ~
::;.>ue ~!!l f.1l1w~B, w8.sb:eiI 'my- face.,)1. comfort to! the smart woman vis· ,oiince~ "!.ake·~ te,as.ilo0nf§!atter eac~ •''1 waS de!ighted. ' _ - u'o~ New York J!1~ a!!.~"Women-is slonal men wh.o'desire, to ,coJ!lplete.a. -
':: Di?ll3t~'Yes>-::.a:1i' n{)wlook ,at It!~' tor at the end_o~the nc:.tlce, in ,thelm~l ancr.:afbed~~ ."""2 >::. ;;P:- .. , --' ".T~Iget-my ftu5e: I said•• 'I'll play.. Jne ofo'th€Inest dev.l310pJ;flentsoJ:,this _co;~egeed~catlon, but are, unab~ to
""'Cl\milaiid Le \fer - • , • - 3hllllC,of -8.11 ,order that ..men 1!haUnot .A "Wiill'lmo"lIllfuysiclan1S"ltuthority &, !lute .solo.'• 0 - ' ... , < - ," .' ~ -; - t . hi to~ go by day. School teacllers are In

: .. .: , "_- - :;" lli_ " _', J "" ' -" ~ful)ke,d.uring,'the b.ours,when the-in: ·that tlJ.§se~edienttl.Ilf€'aJihaiin1eiJ • :,i'W;!lP ..~plaY~fr:-!!iY'he§t1ntothe~: a:c~!o'.rnalc~o/"which ;ya;;,;: mg ~1 the m,aj6rlty-in The coileg~ hut th.ere
-' ~;:~;,f~--:'"- :: ~.y" • "'" ,,~:, are ~ng. Jhellb waiks. ' ancbeasUy m~eli at::'l,1"iI':E!'pY;,_s,hiiking:·clilne. "W,;seemed; to, me that I liad. be Just ~~.daY:. a~.a-:.theref~r~ha.:' r

S :ar~ lawYers ant! men in many lines
'= '-;-~-: ,~FO!-::OJ~ '1:ov~ l.e~e". ..' _ I 'r~e ~wn conn':ll Of Herrnskrech!!n welJ in -a. bOttle. TEls miXt5F'e~as;a. :n~ver~~ombine<!'~~fore ~sl~h f~eliIlg !l.!.night b~~, :ur-~~t:.~.st:'.::s-*c!~d af ~~~s,,=ho- wi~~ to get the be"..""

::- =Be~t;'-liap~~ euslli?ns-.ha.ve r~~, further" thau ~~ of ~b~. 1~ peculiar he,;l1ing.an!l soOthing effect "With 'Such accuracy. I w~s more than r,;"taur9u" ak~::,llt .u~ust~ 1Illl!.:~ar- f!t of a college_~~g, even~~en_in
.~ l!.OOD; stu~~.d,,!i!h old 10v~~:::Ie.~. aw'runs:- _ The di!'Sgllng of ladies", upon,the e:iltir.!l:K!~i::::ll!l9.'lliI~fY pl~sed_'With.:myself. Tlien the. man ber shops, and5ilract,-cal1y~ve~ faetor~es_>;llii1.~otormen,~ ~~eers.

:'"l'h,_~t, '!;l!cy 'to pr,aserveo~el!e fond lressl!s is forbllfden on -pain of ~ structtli~ and.'"often "overcomes_ the 'Put- ilL the eyJlnder, and the muslC be-_,but an aIbnight-sleep< The-l~t~er who wisli to.IIS~ ~d-as a prellIll1Ilary
- - !pili~!~S;-!~"'to_I1gnt th~m one by one :In~:Of20 "cl'llW,;l,ll:"A slm!lar - ena~~ r worst:-Fo~s ofuRhebDlifism.in Just a- gall t'? isslle :torth; I frown~d. ,:,ij,- ';seeini,tluii~,a~'iiight'" ""aton din ~eel(;to"'gain tIle,lJ1any, rungs III th~ -
~ "'"-c Wi? ! canm~ an~ hold 1:a~t to th~m .neJ,l\.h&ll-re~~tl3'-cameInto f(1:c,e at·1litue:'W1ill.~. yfnti ,.m~t!>.;eis said.!-~ -;' '}s th~t m~::I said. " p6int to a rather nova Si~ht' i:y. was1f': lad~e:. ~b1ch ~dueatio'.l0W}Ji pva:, N,

ill ;your mem<'!T- "ordhause~ So A fine of two iioll!l.r!l'1'~move all blood disorderS lll!.d-cure ~"Yes sIr' s8J.dthe man.. fugton square-=a masSIve £one~e large group _of students IS composed",' '= - . ' ,_~, ..~ s' th~ penalty .tor ~e first.otrens~,. th~ Rh~umat!Slll.3Jy10f~iiiitheJQd·~ - 'f.!Really fue;!ust as IPliye~?' f>uildl11gwith tht wlIi~ows ~f its cla§S .of Wel1-t~~o'married women,:w~olive ,
: - Turn from Gra"'e to Ro.e. '2.60, .ar the second, and a day's Inl:: nevi to llItlir ana s10raiff from the blood ~.'P.rec1selx,. sIr, precisely. And room brilliantly lighted. But this -night ill 'ilie ne1ghborhooc! of Waspngtoll _-

• ~ ~Many French.v1neYJl.rds are likely :)rlsonm.entI9.!' tlle third.; , ~ ~ J3:nd -sys~em~:ill~!(tacid an~fO)11,~~ nCi"tPi'aidher?'do.}'ou want to buy the ~l1eg~ is Ilot toye. clasoed :w1ththe squ-are, Stuy!esant Jlq~e or_Gram-
-to be turned into rPse gardena. The , Germany,}ake It all ,round, is mor~ composed 'wallte matter,· which' cause ph"nograph?' other night featlfr~s oLNe~ York. Its mm-cyPar!>.. w~ come to..stud}: in the"
perfume J'aQto':!es'pay '600 per -kilo. .ulI, of rldlculg~.!' and -tlr!!!i0,~~~ui~ tbe ~ctions ... Try:"it ~you -aren't "'No,' said I; 'i want to sell the ~tudents are not-butterflies so f~nd 01' hterature 'lr llifiguage c~urses. There
gramme-for pure-essence of roses and_ tnd re~tlons, ~an ~ otlier "oun w~ll. Save the prescription. '" fiute:" _' pleasure that:' they have no ttme _to is a smail>contingent o. Japanese in

,- the demand is grea~r.than the sup. t1;' oil earth. ,Par~a~",,68 .~f_ !h,e_ -.. "-- - • _ - sleep before 11 o'clock. ;::'_ .-, the night college. 1n:e1ildinga Ytl:,.ung
::. • »17: "'_- ~ - - ~~n!:lpa1. ~trnJ.Jl!!bna_!-0~~g3l~- ~_N.Q .._STAIN_O~ -JilS RE.:ORD, SKIN SOR ... E.'GHT YEARS. he "night college is called the. w9man, a graa.ua.t: c of _ tile normal
r.,t: I~ .Ills a,t:g1I1:uell,lli :mS&~,!!!S liS-!ol. [_~ _ '. ~ ~.. • • ~ - - - WashingtGD square. division of the SC11001at Nagasakl, Japan, wllo. lasll

" ~.- .ows:=c ",Intermenta .:u:e o~y~per.Jid~ That's Vfh~~t.!J.~D~lverJ::Iad~he Beat Spent $300 on Doctors and Remedies collegiate divisIon of the New York ~~ar took c~)Urses10 EngJl&h~hl1osoo
,.c. - • Why? v - ted after de,ath~has ,t~l!Jl place. .In I' ,-, -of tile Preacher. ':..' but Got..~o R~iief-Cutf¢ura ~ U"~111:~vie~rsiiitY~-iliTihieiiim~a;;j1;o;rI;t~:Y;;:~;f;-;th~e.s;t~u~".l;p;h;y;;;a;:n;d;;;s;";;;~';;;()::l;;;"gy;:.=:;::=::.::=~:-:~....9Pap1l.:~o'sald ~little Jamie, "why ill athel' cases:a certlflcate signed by. _ _ ~'" Cures ~ a We05.1c",= -,

does blr.ates go lookin' for- woyms ta :hl;l mayor 11iequired," Moral: DOfi.'t _A New-York -cl~rgyihan, woo often'
~eat Whentl!ey can lay theiI'selfs a egg lIlCur. ·tlll~' enmitt of''the maybr of sl1ends hIs "'acatloK !h fis"1l1ngthe ~:'Upon the limbs, and. betWeen ctfl>":- ~ne tr~lal'=wl'll"o~nvl·nce
and eat that'!. c Eggs is ..nicilrer than :llessen or YOU may find yourself un· streams.of the-Adirondacks, was,'on toes my Skin was "1'ou,lihanci sore, -and V _ '"
-woyms.", • :Iergrcund l:!efme YO';-are' !eady. ~ i,one, tTip.::adopted bY-a .hcandsofneset· also=SoreundE'!"the"arms, end 1 hanto -'1. ,ou tho' t

"Serlow;1yspeaking, .there' Is one ter dog, wJ>lcli=inslaf"edon folluwing starat home severItl tlmes'because of
hi~ h1 h h "t t Ge h fr h d tllis affection. Up to a >reek or so ago ..

'LightnIng Not Zigzag, th n~d1".t e V1~ ~r bOt rm~y Ia:~ ~m =?,p_to camp, as e. move - I had t~ied many other remedies ann 'Sloa,l\:'S
Instantaneous photography has I'll- B ou e most.care u ,B OU; no 0 ong e stteam. ' severai doctoFS,aud snent about three

vealed ,the fact. that the former meth. IlllSU1tany government oiJl.~iaJ. The lone <iay he met a party- of men -
od of repreBentlng llghtning::as a fiery rlGerman idea o~lllsult is d1ffe,rentfrom Iwor~~ upstr~ WItha nativ! ~de~ hundred dollals, without anysuccess, Llel\,le D\J' el\t
zigzag was entirely false. ourlk A tOUri£twhg, alter long de- 1'he guIde Immedi.ately r®ogmzed the but this is to·day the seventh day that

" lay at a Carlsruhe telephone, cried: dog as his own pioperty. v I haye been usingtl!e-Cllticura <teme,
~ / I "Are )tOUaSleep, miss?" was arrest "Tr>'ing- to steal my setter, are dies(costlngadolIar-anda1:Iall),whiSll -win relieve SOfeneSS al'ld

- 1'he'Slnfu! Human Heart, ed-and ftned five dollars for "an un-'"·you2" be "shouted at"the ctergyman. have cured me_completely,-so thaf I 1
• A clergyman' was a~dle;;Slng a justlfl,ai?lei,nsuJt." " ~ 0 --;:- I~Tllhav~ you to jail for thIs! There's can agam atteM to my bnsilless._1 stiffneS;:S:4uiCker C!Jld easJer

YO~fUI class in SU~day,scbOl!l- To In Hamburg the_~t ear ~guJ~ la)Y..i:J.~he WOGds~~t as bi~a" YOU Went to =worklIgain to-night" } had than any other prepClfation
m~at",,~be Idea Q:: regi'ilatlng. the tlons'!lle"lio dead'etter. When tli~eavetn the city." ,~ b~ens\\ll'eringfor,elghtyearsandhave soldJor that purpose.

~ .. sinful human hear.t he toolt out his car fs full a sign "Besetzt" is hung The clergyman endenvorad to e3:- new been curell by the Cutlcura Reme: It penetrates to the bone
i)'" 1t'lltch and held it up that'ail might out,=meaning "ol'cupied." Supposillg plain that he wiill an unwilllng com· dIes withIn a weel[ Fritz' Hkschlaff, • k h bl d d' •

:: ~e~ It. ... "a •lady, tl!en,~ets In~and,a ma~ gets pan!on or-the dog"-which had refused 24 Columbus Ave, New York, N. Y., qUit ens t e 00 , raves
See thIs ,vatch, ho said. .rust up and olters uE'r hI" seat, he, unfor· to be driven "",way,but to little effect M"rch z9 and April 6,19\16." aWQY fatigue and gIVes strenC}\h

imagine that it dtles not keep go!:'Q tnnate fellow, jSJlromptly ~ected bi untH he added a two.dc.llar blll,to his ------- and elasticity t9 the muscles.
time-that Jt goes all ways hut ~he the conductor. ,arguments.' Something New in Tabi~lgths. Thousand- _use St.o'on'" L,·niment-
rlitht way What ought r to do WIth She had come lUtOtha store'to buy- .. I' ...

•" . , In ,RusSia kisses given in public, , "~It's_queerwhat strange thing" hap- forrheumat·ls'm. neu"oln'IQ":tQothac""
it. whether in the street oa-a restaurant, penr,to's. man"v cere_" he said to th~ tablecloths llnd she stated in the be-- " ., • - II""

InstJlntly a lIttle boy hold up hiS or even at the open wlnd!1wof a pri. stage-d,lver who latea- carrIed him -~ing that she wanted something sprains. contracted muscles, stiff
:hana. vate houSe; are actionable. AIuss In away from the woods. "Tbat is the "new.". joints. cu~s.bruises. burns. cramp

"I know:" he shouted. "Sell It to the_ open streets' costs ~the oJrender first time I was ever e.ccused of steal· The salesll)B-n wall. patient and I or colic and insect slill9S•
a friend" - .. t th showed her everything in stock, 'but "- . three dollars. It is a Robel'fl1,c at ing a dog." - PRICE25~, 50 4:. 6 4i 1.00

In Russia a man may not kiss hIs w:lfe "Yes, sIr," replied the driver, sym.. nothing suited. - I

" ,\l91y ,APpendages. in puhllc. " C pathetlcallY, anl1 added, after a me- "Oh, dear!"Cshe exclairued, fussilY, Dr.Earl S.Sloan.6oston.Mass.U.S.A
Husn t Wold"y got his coat-of,arJD!l France has. a number of. laWS] ment's pause, "For myself, sir, 1 have "haven't you 'anything different?'" '-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:'iyet? Why, he told me he "as goIng which strikes the stranger as olld. nevel' been accused of stealIng any- The clerk brought out one of the

to look up his nn~estr:. the first It is~for instance, lllegal to take water thing."~Y(,uth's Companion.. discarded tablecloths that he had put
~ce he gut and- , ... from the sea. You see, ~ou ntlght be .. ~ back on thlFEhelf, and said with an

Well, I beJleve he got a c~anc,::to going to makeosalt, which- is a gov- Saw It COn1eOut_Ofa Cow, a.ir of interest:
look up his family iree, but he saw ernment monopoly. Another enllct- rA little city boy nad his sIster C "Her& is o"e of the ver:;-newest d~
some things !langing t<> the branches t t a had one in. its way but lJ{orothy weI"e,taken to the country signs, madam. You see, the centGr is
tfiat .discQuragetlfurther research."- :~~ ~oU1a be yery Itkely to be in- j for the first time.. _ m the middle and the border runs
Oathollc Standard and Tl.!l'es. fringed by AmerIcan famllles travel- The two children were happy as the nght- aroJ1ndthe. edge."
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ling With cmldren, is to ilie eltect that day was loug. In the late afternO:ln "Why, yes! Let mt!"' have_ that

no soUd fuod~may be given ro b2bi!!s they watch~ the c0!7s ceme home, on"," she said eagerly.
under one year old. Also nurses may l!.eard with de!~ght the tinkIln~ cow-

-f th i har es any sort of !Jells, and johe"itle_boy even went to Hospital Story,Telling.
~otdiusebo~tle~!th:' r~liber tube. The the !larns to see=the mllkmg done:, It Is curlOu'?, that" philantha-oplsts
I~e .';; d:a.t rubber tubes harbor .poi, At supper, just as Doro~y was lift- in search of a novel mell.ns of doing

ea , ' lng her glass to her 1'OsyhilS, the boy I good do not engage recIters and storY'
somllls Impurities. I d t· +ellers to visit hospItals and amuseNothing Is more apt to raise the cr e ou. -.

. ~ an ,"Oh, Dotty, don't! You musn't drInk the »atlen1s. A rich man in- New
SusplClonOf"the forei~ officIal 1ft that milk U's not :fit to -drink. It York engaged Marshlill P. Wilder; the
the Qrdlnary ~am~ailt' n:':::UYif :sce:,; came cut ~f a cow; 1 sawJt." diminutive entertainer, who has "given
such as Metz an ras g, ~~__ pieasure in nearly every city, "to visit I
muco as your Aib~rty 1sworth to, be N<>tto Be Wasted. regularly certain hospitals in New
seen snapsho~tlng,. at ~st anywhere - Ben Cary had near his house .a York. :Mr,WildeI' was welcomed en-
near ,the fortlftcations. ,In Pompe\~ swamp, which Vvasa breedlng=place thuslasticaily by tl!.e convalescent pa-
YGu,-mustpay for each photo y~u tal<::, for herds of man-eating mo~qu1toes. tiEIlts and his"merry sfories did them
incMorOCCo,the camera is a S011I'ceof Some enterprismg neiglibors, who gOOd.'
danger to ltS owner, and at Constan- learned of the crude oil treatment,
tlnenle it is forbidden to carry l!Dy, went -to Ben and tried to persuade Clas~lfying Her.
photographic apparatus anywhere him to'"extermin~te the pests. Ascum-1 understood YOll to can
near the SUltan's palace....:.Baltlmore "Exterminate 'em?" sa.1dBen. ''Not Mrs Rownder a widow, but h"r hus-
Newa. -* ' much. Not much.. Why, Mis' Cary band is living. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

an' I just pald $32 for screening 'the Wise-Oh, yes; she's what you _ _ ..
sfge piazzer that she's been pestering might- call a "club widow"-she's a PATENTS ~~.:f.~~R!.l!!!!'rof!.,!;~~!Ole_ .....:.,g';;i:..-:r::.. ..~:._e.teac1
me about for yeal'S. ~ow we goln' woman :who has a late huslland'-l ALF-XA1'.-DEB dl: DO""EI.~'3>~
to get any good ~f, it, If W~ kill of! I.HoustoziPoat. ~'lI':fl'::t,:"~:.;~~,\V _ N, .Co

the skeeters?"-Youth's Gompan1on. =~~='~~:::::::;;::==::::::::-;.~~;;;;i!;~;~.~~;;~~~~

, ,Q,m"6no;)alp ~alJ" sulllaJ
JI:jXea am III,?n-e12n!H:m s"al' a'Il 10

1- A.101S"t:f<l{[l ssatt+1 ~ 'pa~l'Cl[ pl:" .,al'
~ - -nnrd .0 1;)0'C[0 a,? a;)no 1" ",tIll'!. ;)p"n

\1 -hIllm1C"_ .. 1nC[ "'fC["l:>adS:jll pt'" 1ua~f
, J:ossassod al[l a""m ').OuP1P-Kino lllt

'pn"l.o oJnua1amoSfuo~J p1'ld" ',>nOl'
• Aenow ':II tIll-\&.A)mqBl;);jdsa~ Allt

paj.IJUO 'awIl PIO am tIT "PillA\. Ape-
, -dOJ.d }\1 sal~ads flUO a<n-il'lll>lopU'll'I

'P~lU:lO:>AluOpue,

Cattle Industry In Mexico,
The cattle industry of. the state of.

'1'amllpl!oSis coming to the front. One
stockman ana cOlllmisSioll"man alone,
Bar'tolo RodrigUez, !lJI1Plled 48,000
bea(} last" year to'Cuna and YUl>a~
which a.mount~d to iJ,,500,000. He
his a fine ranch near the City of
Tampico called !donte Alto, With 300
head of cows ana hulls, costing about
1500 a head, lmportechfrom the-United
States and Switzerland. C"areiul es-
timate made 'by tne shippers to the
north of Tampico places the , total
numher of cattle ,and horses in that
a~a at 2,000,000.-Mexi~ 'Hernld.

. OLD SOAKERS

Relmln Freres, Inc.
invite trappers, collectors and_'shippers to" send all
their raw f.us to Revillon, Because we are the largest
mahufa{:turers in tlte woJ;ld we can -afford to

pay lllghest prices for
:ill .your raw skins,
Write to us fol' QUI'
fOl'ecast fOC"the com-
ing seaso~. It wm
1118/(13money fol' YOU.
Don't delay, but
Wlite to-d8Y. Address

REVIIlON fRERES, IDe.
19 West 34th Slreet •

NewYorkCity

P_y Highest
Prices for
Raw Furs

PERIDot OF~PAIN
While no woman is entire1y free

from periodic su:Jferlng, it does not
seem to he th,!!'plan of :nature that
women.should snffer so severeJy. Ir:
regularities and pain are positive
evidence that something is wrong
wlllch should 'be Be,tngnt or it will
lena to serious derangement cf the
ieminine orga;p.1Stn, -

Thonsands" of women, -h a v e
found rehef from all periodic suf-
fering by taking Lydia E. Pink ..
.ham's 'Vegetable Compound, which
is made from n"tiv,,""ootl!and herbs,
as it is the most thoroagh female
regulator k::;owntQ medical science.

ll. cures the condition wlllch
ClJ,usesso much discomfort and robs

that-oeriod af its terrors. Women who al1' t~onbled with painful 0: ir-
l'eg-.tl'ariunctions shonld ttlokeimmediate actlOnto ward off ~heseno1ls
consequences and he restored to health and s.trength by taking

Ly~iaE.Pinkham's Veget~ble Compou~d
:Miss Adelaide Nichols of 324 West 22nd Street, New YOTkCity,

wrltes:-De9<r :Mrs,Pinkham:-"If wOIllen whO"suif.er would· only rely
upon J,ydia E. Pinkham s-Vegetable CompoundtheIr tro?bles would be
quickly alleviated. I i~el greatly inde~ted £or ~ rebel' and he1'lth
which has-1Jcenbroui';ht to meoy your iI\estimable remedy." • <

Lydla.-E.Pinkham's Vegetable ('o)Lpound cures Female Complaints
~uch as Falling:md Displaeements, and Organic Diseases HeadachE',
G~eral Debihty, Indlgestion, and invilrOratcs the whole :femini!l(,
system. l<'or the dernnger.lents of the KIdneys of either sex Lydia
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is exceUent.
Mrs, Pinkbam's Standing Invitation to-Women

Women Irni'l'eringfrom any fOTIDof: ielDale weakness ll.l'einvited to
write Mrs Pinkham, at Lynn,Mass From tllesy-.nptOlnsgIven, the trouble
m"y be located and thc quickest and surest way of reco..-cryad..-Ised.

WESTERN
CANADA

Get saturate a with Caffeille.

- When a person bas used c~ffee-for II
number of years -lllld gradually de·
.clined in health,"i. is time the ~oltee
should be left off In order to ' se'e
whether or not It has been thl)
cause of the trouble.

A lady in Huntsvmc, A:la.,says she
used coffee for about 40 years, and for
the past 20 'years has had severe
stomach trouble. "1 have been treat ..
ed by many l'hysicisns but ll,ilin va~n.
Everything failed to give rE'llef. Was:
prostrated. fo~ some time. and came
.Ile'ar dying. When I recovered sufi!·
c1eutly to p:n-take of food and drink I
tried coffee.,allllinand It sou?ed on ~~ I

stomach. I"I finally ~onC:udedthat coffee was
he cause of my trauble and stopped
lsiug it. 1 trIed tea ia its place and
t!lcn mI!Yt,.r but neither agreed V"!t.h I
me; then I commenced .using Postum.
had it properly made and It was very
j)leaslng to the taste. -"
• ~'I..have now used. it four months,
and my b"el\lthis 'SOgreatly Improved
that I can eat almollt anything I want
and c.im sleep well, whereas, before, I
I llutrer6d for years with insomuia. ,

"I have found,the cause of 'I1ytroll'j
bles and a way to get rid of .thl'm.
You can depend upon It. I appreclat~
Postum!' "There's' a Reason." R~ad 1
"Tile P'nlld to WellyUl..." in pkg~.

MISS ADELAIDE. NICHOLS -

'l'Iupn ft!iiuon am ~01lIa3j'C'l
all: Ol Sl "''1.1 ,,~u"'.lll£q'll aq1 po" 'pa
-if~lltil aq ol arB oqAl.20~jjlO SJ38nal[l
aq":>l -51 1! ~aw~a!aH ·s.[lJ!c['l:l'll!q,
'lUll'" a'll! mam a1TJ;1u:la~ 01 'Sl[ooO
.sdlt[S aql ul .l3'nal ~urqsln~uq.sr

11 lIll'" pa:l{~>:m UG<l<! a!c"<l s~al"'o
-eel JO satnllU aq1 opalll1H 'a~Ut:
'JadWill 10 asn...;) aq1 ~uqouIO~d1l;
J:~anqns asn 01 S\ MUll ljsnpa aIjJ,

- '~",oli\lJ~"'~I:>

Not an Ad.,
Enrlco Tosellll the ltaHan pianist.

'who was married in London to Coun·
tess Montignoso, the dIvorced Wife o(
the crown prInce of Saxony, now King
Frederick Augustus of Saxony, has re-
fused an offer made him by a Ham·
burg impresarIo to give five concerts
for $2,400, saying he 'had, not mar·Irled hid wife to use her as an adver·I tlsement. r "------

FREETo c;,nvlnce any
:WOIM.n ,111n. t Pax-
tine Ant1J<cptlc "lit
lmprGVO nIX l1e"lt11
nnd doall we claim
tGr it. Wo wlli

t~d ore~~~:~u~llll f~e:,,~Jr~.:a~
tions. and gC'nume testimonfat9. Send

~AXTiiiE~~
fcctiGns, such as nllo'3l catanh~ l'el'r!c

II lIlld Inflammation caused 0I femt·
;;'c~t~~~; d~:~l~mh~~e;~to ~~~
aU-.&power over theso troubles is extra-
ordinarynnd l:lve8 iromcdlato relict.
Tllous~nds 01womenllre usingandree-
omro<.mling it ~vcJY day. t;(j cents at
drnf!,:r.stsorbymaU. Remcmber,howevrf)
~~o~\-~~w>~~~~:,~

Wagner as a Cur;<tlveAgent: .
Vemo~Lee haa told 2lOmeWhe~etqe

story of the marveYouS"eifects of Wag
ner on a headache; it may be proved
any mght at the Queen's Hall. One
does, after a time, lluccul!lb to what
is a ltlnd of hypnotism; the sounds

I3eem almost to clear the air, Ol at
e~t to,luU one iuto a ltlnd of dream

j n which only the senae of heaping ex·
............ il!II•• _ •• '.r...o

NewDistrictsNowOpenedlor SetUemeJJt

IWIIII"~~~nSome of the cholC.e6Clands in tbe 2l'31D 21"DW-
mil"belts of Saskatehe--
wan and Alberta have

-recently been opened
.lor settlep:1ent 'and er
1'fieReV1$ec1 Homestc2.d

~'J{egulabons of Cana.d3.
Tho'l&sand!i ofbome-

I '!.t-e:lds of ,,6bacr.es each
Q;,eDGW avaJ)able.. The new ree-n1aUons make, It
possible fer ent:y to be..made by prO-XY. tIle oppOr-
tunity th;t many in the Ur.ated States nave been

! :;;:;nt>:~~y~t1;;~:~ro~~::~~1;n~~~~

I
be er.trtled to nuke ekitq for blmself. or herself.
Entrymayuqw be made be!or"il the A2ent or Sub-
A~ent of the Dtstr1ct by"'J)To:lY,(OIl certam condl-
1I:::ms)by the-tat her. ntother. son dao2htcr. brothct"

- or sister oC:;ntendJnIZ bomeste~er.
·'A4Y e"eu numbered ~!on ?f Dom1Dfon

lAnds-in l1:ln1tooo. O~ thO N.,rtb "We~ P ..ovln<:6,
oxCt.oot.l.ng8 a.nd ~. n ....t re&e"~. may b" ,oome-

~~ ~{:::18-r~~I:~O{~rb::;t~:t~~J~~:
q1UU'ta' :scci1on, ot 1M aet'elI. mere or less. •

The :ee in each case will be $1000 ChcTches.
schooi:c;and markets ~nveDlent He;J.lthy chmat.~.
splendid ("TOPS :md ~ood JaW's. Gra n-£TOW1na- and

I
cattle rai<;inl"principal Jndustrle~

r or further panicu!als as to rates. T9utoCS.best
- time: to go and wllere to locate. a;.....,:;y to

M. V. MciNnES. 6 .h"enue Theatre Block. Detroit.
Mlcbi&an: or C. A. LAUlUtll, Saull St•• Harle, Mlc:ll.

"
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IBoys' $~he§~'!.ts·~$1.29
Ladies' Coats

I"$10 Ladies' Coats-$7.90
Others as Low as $5:00; a'S High. as $18.00.

FURS.
After New Yea~ Prices on all

Furs. Don't Miss this Oppor=
tunity.

Northville DepartmentS~ore
SATOVSKV « SON. 8" MAIN ST. NOR,THVILLE.

~-$ailin9 Days Not Over.
Just. at a time when every one 'Who

~ I~ at all-Interested j'1l th<=rssa and
ships is talking "over .the L-usitanla,
her SIze and her _recoril, it seems a
curious reminder of old times to catch
'light of 11 new gold sign in the. Win.
do"!s of -a skyscraper down -at BaWling
Green Wn1ch l\D.nounees a "sallIng
servIce to Australia and New Zea.
land" -

Giant Boy. - I
Greene county, Pennsylvauh" has I

produced a p"odlgy in Stanley ;";rlght,
its youngest school teacher, who for
height- and avoirdupois it is believed

~stands without a peer in the state.
r Young Wright Is a product ot RichhlIl
township, and though only 17 years of
age, stands 6 feet 7 inches in his hose,
weighs 265 pounds and is still 8fow"
Ing. He wears a, "No.18 shoe, which he
has made to order.

" .l.and Only Coanted. 1
Land wall the only species or prop-

erty which. 111the old time. carried
any resllectablllty with It. Money
alone, apart tram somEJtenure ot land,
not "nly did not make the v;;3sesso~
great and Tel!pectable. bat actually
made him at once the object ot plllll'
der and hatted. Witness the history
of the Jews 1n England in the ea!'ly
Te!gn~ after ~e conque2t. •
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:CASTOHm·
For Infants and ChildreJi.._·· -

rbe< Kin-d- You Kava ~
~Always Bough!

~B·~·the·
~. -

S·· - ture
~

of -

·In
" ~Use.'-

,"~for' Ovar~'
.1b ifty::,Ye~f's

CASTDRIA'·

promotes Digestion.CheerM-
nessandRest.Contains nellher',

I Opium...~oi'phine norMne.ral.
l'i0T"NAB.COTIQ.

The Hal'dee Labor.
"What did you get, the' rubber

gloves for?" they asked her as she
passed them ar~>und to show how
handsome thev were "You have a
girl, haven't ';;"u", You-can't have to I
'wash the dIshes" .

UNo" she ans"ered "I don't have'
o wa~h "the dIshes, b~t w1ule she 11>0

washJ."I,gthe dIshes, I oft the fioors ~

:------~-~-~""
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MILI:..ER.!S

MEAT MARrET.
FRESH" t?ALT & SMOKED

MEATS:
Deafness Cannot Be ";urC4

by l~til apphcationIII, fIB they ~nnnot re~
the dlHcaaed-(portlon of tht' -ini. Thero g
only one waf to cure denfne85 and that11 hi
r-OD8t1tutIoml1 remedIes. Deafoei!& fa eanHd~
by 6fl:Inflamed condltl6n of thF mncou lIn..
mg of the EustB.("hlen Tnlift. When thllf
~be geta inllame<l YOll 1"..... .. rumbllna
.ebund or imperiec-t hearing, and when it ia
entll'ely closed deafnesl!l~8 the result!, and 1m-
retll!ltbe infl"mms.tJ.on Clln bo t.aken Dut an4
th!.!1 tune I'P8toreodto it. norm&! ~ondition,

~~l~~rgt:~lla~~t~:~~i~::~h~~in
nothmg but au tnJIllIIled condItion of tIw
lDUCOUl!I enrfacea

'Ve-wtll ~Te One Bnnd~ Doilaf1\foraa7
.".... of Dealu"". (c ..used byt:4tarrh) that ...
not be cured bv H21r. Catarrll C~re. 8MHi
(or cU~.UhU'8, fnie-~_ ,,('

F. J. CHENEY .I.CO. TpieGo, 0
Sold by dmggl.te, 75" _ •
Hall', 1'aml1/ P,li. a .... the best.

W·TO-DATB.
PlHEJiT C..oFFEE. pURS BUT11IJl

NIC8 I'Cent ~ndI. I
- Re&ular :aQ Cea.teWilJJer.

I
, 18 W~ Fort<Stt";'!t

____ City H.all 'nd· P.. OllIe..

o

P ~A. MILLER:-eropr.
.., l'WII St. NO~TJfVlLLe.

--'-'0...

CEARK'S - J
REST AUR~ANT

DBTR{)IT~

Don-t -go aro •.md WIth ~
mortzage op your chest.
Every dal t":lat you let it

rema'D. the tIghtt>r Its
gnp becomes The cough
becomes more: Violent
and c",haustmi:'. the del-
lcattr bronchla1 passages
gct mt'J3med under the
contmual backlOg: the
lungs becpme lacerated
'Onder the ....const;U1t1y r«:
cumn2' Pa:t'OXYSI!!S.

With
Piso's Cure

there"'lS a sootbmg <Hld
healing effect U:DOD toe
ent,,,,p rpC:~Lr:at~7 !Ira
cous membrane. It has
stood the test jur nearly
half a cenhny as tDe one
reliable -remedy for con·
sumptmn. colds and aU
coest affechons. It goes
nght to the origm of the
t'-ouale. removes the
cause and aids nature in
reatonng healthful con~
.rllhon~. PISO'S Cure is
absolutely free (rom ob··
iechonable fD2redlar:ts..
Its perfect safet1/'.picas·
ant taste and uDeau-..Ued
efficacy make It tbc Ideal
rcmt.od, for man."'WOlDan
and child. U""Youhave a
cou£,b dove it out t04Q)'

.The Montana Mutual Mining -Co.
l1ine~Near Butte, Montana.-, .

Incorporated Capitill $100,000-.00 Under JalWS of Montana
- ~- ~

Assay Septeml?er the 2ard, 1907
By flarnaugh 6: Stevenson, of Gor&field, ~evad~

Gold, OZ.. Sil;er, ~Oz. Copper, ~:;t .ToOtalValue

O~ 692 44.3 184:2!
,WE ARE NOT A .I?ROSPECTI _ We ~ertainly Have the Ore

We have fiVE TUNNELS BEGUN on our fortYacres of mineralla'1d• One
is in now over four hundreed feet. We have plenty or water ::nd tlmller. We are
near the smelters. We can ship ore one day ana have cash the next for it. We
wa'.!!money to complete bUildings and buy teams. We still have some stock left
which we offer at the extremely low price of 1 ' "

(

10 CENTS A SHARE
$50.00 buys 500 shares: $100 buYS t ,000 shares. Slock sold ~fl monthl:J!:>

payments. We are all gooa business mell. Look us up. .-

Write -Us for Prospertus and ~tatl.stks on Mining. ,.r-::
N. E. l"i.ALLAHAN, SE>t:. and TreliS. C. H. SEELEV, Pr-.:sident.

Reference: The Hom"Savmgs Bank. Toledo, Ohio.

The Montana Mutual Mining Co.
Oeneral Offices 1640 NICHOLAS BUILDIN(j' TOLE:DO,,ottiO. "
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